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a big speech. He is to be loaded to the

™T“erab-committeeoo Mr.
and Debenture Compeuy Bill eompie^
their work to-day. and ^"^e^hlv thî 
which will carry out pretty thoroughly 
objects ot the Toronto Company.ahvlüîie-.£r-Y5.S
■S-.SSÏ*?*;S
He assured Mr. Wallace, 
opportunity would be 
measure.

stamped letters will be forwarded to their de
stination and a double penalty 
be imposed on their. , delivery. For 
instance, a letter which only has » 
2 cent -stamp will pay. 6 cents at the office 
of delivery. Better regulations are made 01 
offices where a customs branch is attached.

No mention is made ot a reduced .P°J*5f®J”} 
ordinary letters to 2 cent», but. it is believed 
that will be the next reform.

The amendments proposed above were 
finally adopted at a meeting of Council to-day. 
The bill will no doubt encounter a heavy 
opposition on its second reading.

The membeis from the Northwest and 
Manitoba had a lengthy debate on matters 
connected with their district, being a continu
ation of Mr. Davies’ remarks ot yesterday. 
Considerable routine was disposed of aud 
several private bills were introduced.

The House adjourned at 9 o’clock.

3@8EËffi SÏSltl —™ “
leave the bed of the lrook. No one was in- X BIG BILL FOR TUB THINE. “ B*-C#mteUle#4 Hr. Maggart'» Fra

jy the motion of the cars. I cannot till our The Damage aed Damages Will Ko» » „ treated
speed. It is m.v duty to see that the brakes Thousands. Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The House was treated
are all right I got off the car at the north ^ George, Feb. 28.—Some of the leading a scene this afternoon that is said to nave 
side and w#*nt down to the poAsenger coach , . the Grand Trunk were hers occurred only once before since Confederation,
and helped get the passengers out The train ... n. ..nriée the* would not I 1 *ie vote The indident was

w“ off ti^tr^kPMora ibUs^ustW1tliw -Sriaê^ rive any opinion asito thîy'*" excitin|t one ,nd j* T
^iamTntreB”=ron.n,

reversed. pJiî’man . taSEfSShT -S»® to »"*»>• »»• There have beau two tote.to a L.k« .»» • t-l shaking op I ^beady on the bill, one . a winner and one a
to the engine. The damage tdthe bri g loser, and on each occasion the majority 
not very great. The Whole but one. Now the third vote oh the billright with the egoeptibn of one span and tuie | ^ jn ^ ^ roo,tar it .till before

stock isheayy. but it the Hon* and Hamilton's «".or members 
will probably not equal the amount to be paid «ppy, but not so - happy as he would like to
in d Am ages. Them are ten people W rj*It] » '. ■ ,ixSttUÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊtÊllÊËat London, Angels, the brakeman, S . | Yesterday, a* stated
dirtîitothLîy%hIuteLe,thanlpoÔ,Cw' wiB Committee of the Whole rote without report-

wï«*rJSM“ ne'**«***»•--“ZZ"
RAR WITH TUEWHBELOFF. Mr. Brown ^ neit Monday as

Marvelous *-MUe Trip of a Freight «ef I the day. Col. Tisdale, who ebam- 
Frem Luca, to AIU.-Cr.lu. plena the opponents of the measure, at

AitiA Craig, Feb. 28.—This morning on OTCe mo.ed that the bill be considered in oom-
the arrival of No. 220 social fro.[ -j^s^tot^t ^“in/TorëTn & 

the conductor discovered that a wheel ot >ud tbe d|vj,inu bells were at once rung.

JziSS -Bgjssats aasasi sSSw.^!.*,™. a ssttttsîSriss K «J.:here, cutting every bolt and S alld his measure, but it is raid the Old Man
oint block on one side for eight “ .'«J 1» ineiely doing this to please Adam. Sir

W a miracle that no serious accident ocj I John voted the six months’hoist this
curred, aa the grade between here and I Bf^,ruoou and this gathered for Mr. Brown s 
Lucan is the heaviest on the line. bill a number of members who do not believe

iybeeu ■f .: 8
I’ $5

____ _ BBOR&E CALAMITY &~X£ï*£S2Zî2Z
•. —. ■ .were

—• «g»*• ‘8£±SîïSS!£«. •
TUB BEAT O L. the accident all d.y: Meurs. Joseph H*eon,

------------— chief engineer of the Great Western Division;
Brakeataa taccls Still Alive bat Very taw— Samuel Bmker, general manager of the 

Th« Msher W.m.deil ItolBg Well—Scenes jjOrthern and Northwestern Railway; Win. 
ér*^rtowa-a »p*.rlag-Evld.-«. «I Pope, of Solictor DelV. office, Belleville and 
y, r—*-"--7 ‘ — Chaa Stiff, suportutemlsut of the Southern

.^,W,toa-iae F,1... ^
St. Georgt, Feb. 28u-Tlie liltie town of u cleared away and tlie track put in order.

Bt. Qi qrge. on its hill-slope facing the south, Loads of timber came from Hamilton ÜLLTÜ.fevIrof excitement iast night mid K.moka^ Uri^earP^r.

and to-iiey.'From 7 o’clock till midnight the be erected to support therbroken
, whole town aluioet worked hard and uuceae- apu|| The work hai progressed well eo far 

tnglv ill exttieating Ihe dead and wounded 1 allj 0y to-morrow the line will he open again. A Dangrron» fwllck.
from the wrecked railway train. The «eues Until the rot-airs nje made the trams will run Jo,m plulumeri baggageman of WindeOr,
were something to wring sympathetic by Pans and Brantfo . testified: The first impression I had of the
aeeuish from the heart. The shrieks of WhafWg. Mldley Wt - secident was I recollect striking the west gnd
women aud the greens and shouts of men in Dr. Ridley of Haimlton was dm Pbyj'« » ,witcb. We struck it very hard, I noticed

■ m-iSaaaaaasiiifafaB ’tsasa&'z'iJ? ssas 
1 ssrrs^ïïra. -.j ttasai».*-1 analiv«! were reecued and the deed were “ Wl»ut do you think About the Wreck, 22ÏÏX tlie car t wu* in. When 1 found we

away and Ian! in the station house. Tlie doctor 7" ' T . „ _v„ ware off tlie track X applied the airbrake
Cummings House, the largest hotel in town, "It’s had, very,bad-the worst I have aver froIU t!p, inside ol the ear before reaching 
«« oivJiover for tlie service of the wounded had anything to do wi*k The Winonadiaastor U|e bridge. In trying the brake I 

. given over for tli that WM “ terrible oue, hut itdid not compare with fo|md i( jid not work, ..but. bung
p-rople. Private residences took . ‘ I this one. It it a ehockmg affair. jt ulltil we got ever the taiidge.
eiiuhl not get a 1-lece at the hotel. A1I night “How are tlie patiente doing-T _ jt was no defect In the bridge,
long till daybreak this morning the excitement •‘They are all doing very well. I think 1 Under my own car, just nrevioue to that, there

bridge rests can be seen a quarter ol a mne “When will the removals take placer The eteliuii ie about 200 feet from the bridge.
• distant The uuspaunetl apace in the bridge, “Well, there wtm’t be any at present, wé can stop the train inside of 100 feet It is 

througli which the ill-fated coach dropped. Some of tlie patients are entirely out of dan- dowll gra,|a u> St. George. I regard this 
turougll wincii ti e the wreckmg eer, but thny are bmiied and «re and U would itch u , VOTy dangerous switch, because

- <*» !* »fn' *nd not be well to move them1 tor «me days.” down gr^e «“strike it heavy. There
trains at bb* end. of the bridge with tlm ”, curve there. We did nut leave the track
engines puffing and blowing and crowds of HKABD dMOVM TlUS CRASH, tljer& Have no idea how fast we were going,
people sixty feet below gazing upward at the realms of the Aceldeat-Tw# I supixwe our usual time, about 3Ô or 40 miles
wreck. People came from all over the district WeddUae Jaaraeya laierrapte* an hour. p„,Hamilton GiT.R.
to see it. The road for a quarter ^ a “ j ® ™ St. Geohgx, Ont., Feb. 28.-Mr. Karn sat deteCt“ve, "spited he was on the train, wa* 
each side of tlie bridge ie hued with vehiei^ „„ Dr 3„„, of Woodstock, who was ,ltting in the smoking car. After we passed
add busses 1UU constantly from Harrisburg botli in the first-class St. George station, just by the little shanty, I

“ Ku»--safts ejf.'ssarts
t„. », », rs,TS.4i,,1rrr.,,^Xâ1

•ufcer. The train waa whirling along eastward being taken from the wreck* His lungs were ^ ^ir brake. It might have been 50 or ,100- 
and wa<f within less than a hundred yards crushed Himrint. feet from the bridge. I fomid I bould not^get

driving wheel ou tlie r‘Pht “de 1 * away from home lor some roontba. l' or X K » f MW tj,e tire go off. "
negment about eleven mclme long. The tire I mo weeke ^ehe was ^siting notu,,Vu „ . _ __ ,

—i&’Ksr-i^aK;
fence and out into an open fi , c,mç up to at George, reaching here about 8 auwj by , tyre of the driving wheel breaking
lies- . . . .. „ -lent o'clock this moriiieg. He saw hie wife and ^ ^ ride, that iauied the oonueeting

The wheel, stripped of its tire, fell a M ipoke to ber àno she wAs not too rods to break, the track to spread, the oars to
two inches, and the great strain pulled the L^ognize him. Mr: Higgins is completely _,t off tlia track, the needle beam» of the
nins from tile coupling roda On the bridge brokeu in spirit. . , , , bridge to be all crowded together, allowing the
pins irom in •" » ^ the engine, I Little May Jennings received a bad fmotor. K , « between tliegirder», and this break-
flew, Mie tram, the b«g pen ° rideto side of the sk«U, Dr. Ridley says, however, that “"took piece before the train reached the 
tender and smoker jumping from * ,be wln get over it all right. bridge. I have traced the tire from the field
cutting great gashes in the wooden tis». The Mr. Joe Richardson, the wcU kmbwn rail- m '5b|-db ;t now lies .to the point
live were.stripped from the girders, the iron I w,y came down, from Detroit on Wed- wbere it ieft the track about 50 yards 
needle-beamebruehed away like a cob-web n«day. He intended conihig ‘J’rouuh but west „{ tbe bridge. I think the tire became2* Si-iafeSTft rSfiSnS s-

tender and smoker crossed tbe bridge in ■ V moving Mener,. Karn and Peacock. The engine driver would notice tlie difference
owing to the grip of Mte engine trunk, wliieli Geo. Forbes, the well known sport « of tlie running at once of the tram ; that,. I 
never left the rails. The first passenger coach Woodstock, W amoteUtoWPuodjd; He w would ^ ,bout ISO yards west of the
■ , _ ,i. „v nd i„ll somersaulting doing very well and Will sdom he about. bridge. At' the speed he was running it
jumped the track an p„iima,, next Mrs. Seudell of Detroit fell out of. the end wouid btie taken the driver about BOO yards to
through tbe air,- and the ^ 0f tbe Pullman car, which was left standing ltQ the tram. The time oards sho* that
to it, remained «tending on the «W* on tbe bridge. She fell to the ground sixty t,1By would run about 44 or 45 mlliw sn hour, 
of the can obeying equally the retrograde I (eet below, and strange to any was not badly train hoe to run about 46 miles all the 
t t iku Ailiir»® per nnd the ouwsrd force I injured. , wav throusrh. I don't know how long?ro°i*tofttotrSm Its «mplinge at each George Margetta, dining carcondactor,has tJ h„ been in use. The
ot the rest of the train. .tending been several times a member of the Wimble tjres oocnion^Uy get broken. I do not
end were sundered and it remained stand « do]l pp,. Once while At praotioe a man . w ||OW ^ug the tire was in use. I 
on the track. _ _ stepped in front of the taiget just as he fired. ,d it hld not been out of the

The Dead. The bullet peseed through the man s left lung . ^ We found the missing pieoe ot
The latest destir was that of Mrs. Higgins, I ^ mwje a bull’s-eye on the target, lue t^re whioli is now at tlie station and I cannot

TA.WFren^Maror ofWoodriock and | Two newly mairi^^^M t̂fra. o^to^u^.^Thero is o„ further^

and tinware dealer, thfl «^’“^iormer were marritoin Do, station switch, ^haveuo ^9

n fMiss, Moore, Salvation affeotod by a.yeland>. aclm

Dr. toOm. Brantford, a well-known ^ I M tou7 W g?»C*-b! IL^tehusAStoredepartment Grand Trunk I Mrs. Marshall, wh^amaid.n ”juL%^^o! Ch™f Engtoeer of‘a W.H

"xV*m' Wemp,"immigration agent. Itoodoo. ^“You^W^th. ocdurrëi^^Her bos- 25T'thc'“^ek. “bridgé 

Goo Luggat, Mltchelh bernd. Mr. J. R. Marshall, had just come «re kept in good oonditiop. The troek m
John Fbern. ooondllor Woodstock. I down irom Regina to marry the young.lndy. brokei-at both rods of^the switch-
Chna Crump, colored waiter in dtotog . ghe wrote to a friend «- Toronto the early ”“r,id”tl^rt ^ t& road te,t Toesdiy. I 

Windsor. _ . pert of thw week detailing her wedding , ked at the rwitches; they were all right. I
Mrs.C.W- Higgins, Toronto. IOnr aud the plaoeeshe iutended to-nett. She notice any concussion at the» switches.

The WonndwL had not got very rosoiy miles from, j*»r home l Bxaa ill,j tbe one neatest the bndee.
T1» following is a list of the wounded and wbe„ ,]| her caleolatioiie were Tlie train makes a little mute uvise goilig brer

.1. n.taro of their injurie.: Tbe Grand Trunk official, toted withi greet Am positive the switch liter the
D. W. Karo, organ manofaotorer. Wocd^ ,%Md.1Tt t^e doctor, bridge had nothing to do with the accident.

*tock—scald od on Uie right liip. flesh wounds two hours site Hr». E. C. Kitchen, E. The Engineers Story,
on the head and face and Kitchen, Addi«n. Patton, ' St. George; William Blackwell of London, engineer,

Daniel Peacock. Reeve ot Woodstock ^ht yuit Sinclair and Duttoa. Pane; Digby and u{d. I was in charge of the train ; left Lon 
ankle injured and Urge «alp wound. Howard, Brantford ; McKay and McLurg, doll ,t4.30, took charge at London ; stopped

Hamilton Johnston, cook to totog «•" W0oS.t<«k; and RiAj. ^ Woodstock, Princetown, Pari.
White Shaw, Leslie and Orm.tead, Hamü- Cr0,.iDg. I examined engine

jî*T: = a t-yoar-old daughter of the loSv^9 ? Sutherland, M. P.. of Wood- ,t London. My duty is to examine engine
, , , st“k leav«?he OapitaTuHlay to attend the Woreleoving ^domnot t^«y o^wymro

ÿVD Kn.ïh^Wc^h^-S^o«dÏTn one* STShStfi W

"SS Cooper, waiter In dining - Su a Uiigarry and Caidw.il, M.La. for North 

penMim Bridge—badly scalded on head and | Lanark.

^Jonathan Martin, Woodstock-ehonlder dU- |
10(k^duotorb R^vmt!1 l7ndon-Mrion. out on I *#pe-Mre. MeMinley’e Flight,

the head. . , Detroit, Feb. 28.—Among the killed at the
Andrew McLaughlin, Windsor—hurt about | gt George raywav acciderit is Thomas G.

McLean of Detroit; of the firm of McLean &
Peninsular Furnace agents. He 

from Port

More that iff\ xa U^AH Tbbbb \obfbitkb.two
every
direct sent home by 'this evening, except those

IrHk and FrenelrCnnndlan Seamen »"^

Testify Before tlie Cemmleslen.
London. Feb.‘28.-In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Healy asked whether at
tention had been called to the fact that aa 
far back as November Attorney-General 
Webster had received a statement from 
Pigott to the effect that he could not hear
a cross-examination before the c-ommusuon.
rp^mellite cheer».] Having regard for 
this, he asked, did the (government return

to SS' a,
hia duties as Attorney-General.

Mr. Healv gave notice of a 
in the opinion of the Houm the Attorney- 
General hari forfeited confidence. [Lough-

^M^'shaw-Lefevre, returning the debate

&rtisr^sSJSS&with increaeing the ngore of repreaaion in
lrjff7 Chamberlain appealed to the Ch>p°*l- 
tion to place the discussion on abroad and 
sound basis by informing the Houm fully 
what was its scheme to content Ir*kndend 
bring about a union of hearts and intereste. 
[Cheers.] _________

of
llOBv

to'discuss the

/
VALOU TO TUB EXPIRE-CAM ADA’St} V

Thinks Sir Charles Will
Be Circa Ike Waahlagtnn Bnsbassy.

New York, Feb. 28.-A correspondent 
of The Times at Ithaca yesterday inter
viewed Dr. J. G. Schurmau, professor of 
philosophy in Cornell University,

the head of the British 
Dr. Schuman is

t9l vX.
TUB PACIFIC DKFKSCBS. ooncero-

Negetlallens Preeeevllaa Satlsfnetorlly Be
tween lbe Imperial and ttemlnlenCov- 
ernmenis-I ‘

Ottawa, Feb. 28,-Ia the Senate this af- 
Mr. Macdonald of British Columbia

ing the vacancy at 
Embassy at Washington, 
a Canadita, says The Times, and is thon 
oughljr versed in the politics of tbe Domin
ion. He said :

of Fisheries. It wns be ftnd not JAWPh Cgnm 
bcrlnin who assorted Can.idian

sirferarssCsæS
which, to my opinion, would be an obstacle to

i-^-ra&ïftasggf MU“l y
likely to return to Canadian PoUtlna-ŒS#SS33aas
SEipâa2Es£
Railroad give, them direct ?"around the world, connecting all parte M l no 
Empire on tlielr own territory. Canada u 'is 
valuable to the Empire os Ireland or Scotland.

was

OD motion thatter noon
asked the [Government for information con
cerning the defences of tl?e province, and 
whether the Imperial or Dominion Govern- 

intended to commence tbe erection 
of batteries at Esquimalt Senator 
Macdonald said be hoped he would 
not be considered an atormist in 
asking the question, but to view of current 
e\ eut» in Europe it was well to consider three 
matters. The necesaitwe for some means of 
defence on our Pacific coast» liad been folly 
acknowledged by both the Imperial and Do
minion Governments. •

Mr. Abbott, the Government Leader, said 
that a large number of Imperial dispatcher 
and ordera-in-cotiDCil in relation to these de 
fences had been received by the Militia De
partment and the correspondence was stji 
proceeding. These despatches were in 
the mam of a confidential nature. It 
had not yet been decided definitely 
whether the erection of batteries near 
Esquimalt will be proceeded with tins year. 
Negotiations between the Imperial and Do
minion Governments respecting the prépara 
lion of armaments were also of a confidential 
nature, but they were proceeding satisfactorily.

Mr. Mclnnes of British _ Columbia drew 
attention to other points on tlie Pacific U)ast 
that should not be overlooked if fortifica
tions were to ie established. He meivtioned 
the terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
in particular, which, of all phwe* m the 
Province, ought to be protected. Napaimo, 
the great coaling station, should not be over
looked either.

est» in The World, thetreat monta

he is not

Tiro Tkeaderer’e Apology.
Feb. 28.—The following to TheLondon,

Times’ editorial in connection with the \ 
apology, which it prints, of Attorney- 
General Webster before the Parnell Com
mission, for the publication of the forged 
letters s

We desire to endorse as appropriate eveir 
word of the foregoing statement. It I» om 
wish es It Is our duly to do so. Moreov er. Mr.
Parnell having in Ihe witness box mated 11^ 
the letters nru forgeries, we uooept in 'event

or to use them In evidence against h m. This
The Findings .1 .he Car. a. laves..,.- M'SS •

lion. Mr. O'Kolly. Itis scarcely ntting now to en-
. a • ■ Rev. Dr. Stone, chairman of »h. To,onto ", ^ ptSSd them, “^faro ^on “

A- s‘ A' Se West District Methodist Church, has received bowover, to point out that Pigott was not the
The Toronto IMegstien «tyed * Omni of the report aud finding, of the Committee of

Sl#.SdO bnl Would Like Investigation. Most of the charges were the letters wero goimlne until the disclosures
Ottawa. Feb. 28.-Toronto was well repre- reported not to have been sustained, but the I VttotUfî- 

■ented in tbe Speaker’s gallery this afternoon oommittee consider some remarks made eon® j“® ‘ exl8„ rho 'i'lmos was victimized

.mint ®,veo * *r • t, e members of the marks referred to. The report is signed by A. LffJhdrawal, of courue, vofoi-# uxolaSlvely ta
Tssftsn BxoiSttVSSir k—-««-tar- 9
of Science, who will «Sert ‘« Toronto y -tr How Plgolt Forgeil the Lelten. r

BBT. T. MTJBFFBBT. Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 28,-P.trick Egaa
^0M0 to make the reception .fitting success. Be Ie Appelated to ike Oneensireet lleihe j bal madc public a number of letters oa
The deputation is compteed Uf Prof. James dlst Church. which Pigott founded the forgeries he soli
Loudon. Prof. Samuel Carptnael, James j„ ecoordanee with the resolution of tlie T1 Times They allow that theBrin. Aid. B. K. Dodda Aid official meeting of the Q„ee„street Methodist ^ ^ .Tght^itered G of per
John Shaw and M* T. McOawD . Ohurcli adopted on Friday night, the K»'- T. {ecdy innocent letters, transposed the leu-

Aid. Dodds and Profs. Loudon and Corn- W. Jeffery will be engaged as a supply oi gUage, and filled it out with words traced 
mael ably Uid the matter before tlie Premier, that churoli for tlie balance of tliis conference | jfrom letters.
^^«.KVeiïMrtCs^to. ---------------------------— I Wltaroro.
toteîff the Government gave»l6.006 that would . . Dublin, Fob. ?8.-Two prisoner, named
be tousidered a fitting sum. Mr. LaOTier.it » Truly nothing succeed» like uiccee. and tto a|ld McCaffery, who are undergoing

?i*S*'sB2SSr3pleased with the r““J‘1^v«*hlî ? 7 variety, good tqxture. as well a. clmapneea. satiou in the Houm of Commons last even-
WJu»t betete^vin™ the îoom Sir John uen- equal anytliioffever before seen in Toronto, j ing 1 l„ view of their recent strained re- 
gratulaied Mr. Thomas McGnw -oil the *U|>- It wiil well l»r vou t®2?{™11p7°i?d|i’ toil^ lation* the fact of their engaging in B
SStSL- 1- ■gf-SS.JrBSa ..id»: —to
i&FWiPEZmL a wasrjsssr-» -==to«t.h7in~nu estimates are the rule of the 1-oum and are 
brought into the country by the soientisU never exceeded, 
would be passed free without any customs an
noyances. Itis said Mr. Mercier of Quebec 
will be asked for «grant.

TWO FAMILY GA.TUBBIRGS.

A Peculiar Collision. • I jîj"ie yo(e wae taken first on Col. Tisdale’s
Brampton, Feb. 28.—Last night as * 1 amen<Jmeut for a six mouths’ hoist and after 

G.T.R. freight train was crossing the C.P, AVOlwk couhted ‘"^ recounted the vote he 
R. track a freight train of the Utter ro.dj ded.ted
crashed into it, cutting its way through, l „ •ra_„ tlli, „ a00ther unusual occurreuoe.
never stopping, not a whrol of the C. P- Iw l It will be seen that the vote was devoid ol 
train leaving tile track. The engineer and —j,yes, the parlies being split up m all 
fireman jumped and saved their Uves. A .hapee. Nearly all the F,e.neb members 
brakeman ran forward, rotting the brakes but Mr. Boisvert (Cou. “d “r„^T

ïïtSü'isS tr-S2r S
Ki*îS*£i-«-%T!r3
the OÎ.R. was done. A car of coins and ‘\"^(&ether 1,kely 
one of sugar were literally smashed into | eUughte d. 
matchwood.

Bal It's Nai Mr Charles.
London, Feb. 28.—The report of Sir 

Julian Pauncefote’e appointment as British 
Minister to the United States to semi-pffici- 
ally confirmed.

-I '
Kk.
m

TUB JEFFERY TICIAL.

A Tie.
This is the vpte on Col. Tisdale’s amend- 

Sunoeeed to Be la Canada. ment, the Conservative, m italics and the
New York, Feb. 28.—Artie B. Oeve-1 Reformer, in Romany 

land, president and organizer of the A. B. ^my0t. AudeU Bain (3o\xl).

ÏSÏ „Sr
with branches at Cap. Vincent N^.,; Cartwÿh.fSrRiCaroy^ Cagraim
Piéton. Ont., and London, Eng., has beend Co^g, Corby. i'oulomlK.
missing three weeks. The matter hae been Couture. DroSrintkept^iet. He.went away oetjmsibly on, Deatron- ^rg.Well)
hti»inasa it is said, and is believed to be I Flynn. Gauthier,either^n * Canada or England. It is re-1 SU Oodbout.
ported that CleveUnd appropriated to his, ffrondixrf». jSS’fHal).

K6 ŒerL^tro ZZSSm ,Mont.,œ^u.) gVü,
varions bank» about $26,000. It to .too ro- Urfmer^ ££££ ®o-
ported that he dmcounted some of the oom Mackonito. gcIntyre' McKay.
pany’s receivables. Aa near as can be as- ^MfUanfVaud)^^23,e- 
certeined he collected about *40,000 of the Mills iBoth.f. Mftohril. MoncrW-
"y's money. Officers of the compmiy »^. M
deny, however, that the amount is any- Putnam., Rtofrot.
whers near so Urge. Cleveland to alro said] PobtUard. Rykcrt.
to have obtained tome from frtomUof sums] ate.Marie. *”££„_

iBŒ-
WdroVfKIgJ JFVtotKBrk.).

f.
cysl

il

■

i'E,

t,Liv-
toes,
«TH-

Purcell, 
fivopri.

__  _________ file .’Marla
«r7toig“from $3000 to $50,000. -The MaVI » «ytor. 
thathe secured ie pUoed as high a»$i3^- yana,»e.

caused Cleveland’s -trouble. He to said to 
hypothecated his shares in the com- 
The company is Raid to be but slightly

Bt
Vanaitc.
WfleeafArg.).
YeO-»L : V- 
Archtbald.
Baird.
RM.
BmxU.
Brien. 
Campbell. 
Charlton. 
Colter.
Davies. 
Btwdruy. 
Edgar. 1

RAYS.
Armstrong. 
Barnard.

rhoea

Bain (Went). 
Beclmvd. 
Borden, 
Boyle.
Burns.

. Carpenter, 
Colby•
Daly.
Dawson.
Dickinson,
Kills,

hi Bowman.
Brown.
Carling.
Cochrans.
Curran.
Davin.
Dickey.

Kiseuhftuejr,

Holt.- fîdW .
,to.to Jamieson. Jones (Dig-)-
Klrri Kirkpatrick. Lang-

i&nAW • Mara. Meigs.
Mills CAnn.f. OBHtn. Patero’nfBr nt)
Perley. Platt. porter.
Hobonson. Rowand. Scrlver
tieinple. SAfnn-r-. rhfm^narD
&f.u,e- Sffi B£#<9rJ)
Weldon (Alb. ) WeldonOUhn) Welsh.
JVMrragrA). White (Boa.). Wilson (Len.).
Wood (West .>—91. . . , .

There Was great dapping of hands and 
announced. The

Detroit.
Cai

Bobbed ei bis.»»®.
Ligonibr, Pa., Feb. 28.-Two men enter- 

house of Herman Umberger Ust

Brinlfonl-i< -If Pare UnucoaiUc.
Aldant, Feb. 28.—When the Senate re

solutions of sympathy and congratuUtlon to 
. .. . , Parnell were announced in the Assembly 

f--.A“8”-,.-"e.t--" fSÜ“S I this morning Mr. Crosby raid : “Mr.

ed the
evening and under preteneo of having a 

rch warrant, induced tbe old man to 
open his trunk in which he had placed 
$13,000. The robbers decamped with the 
money. _______ __

Ferguson
hosier.

______—... tiaod» ml year own price._ 15
Mieg-slreet west. Specie I sale 
evenlBR.

eniurdny Speaker, that to pure buncombe. I rise to 
debate it.” Therefore the resolution went 
over under the rule.

Vjgvfft
-ZSilk

tea er
m* Attempted Suicide In Perth.

Stratford, Feb. 28.—Mr. Groul of
Wartbury, while laboring under 
porary fit of insanity, out his throat from 
ear to ear Ust night. Slight hopes sre en
tertained of his recovery.

Insurance Men Off for Mew York. t
Yesterday Mr. Hugh C. Dennis, manager

for Ontario of the Bquitatjl. Life A«™ lrUh Froacb-
Compauy of New York, left this cite on a Canadian Senators and B.P.’o.
vi,it to the American metropolis. He en- Ottawa, Feb. 28.—When tbe chargee ot 
gag^'a special Pulman car and took withhim Tbe ^moa 00,la|wd Hon. John Coatiga.i

Hilton (solicitor]/ R. W. Dean, T. P. Stewart Parnell, the Irish leader, the ce»-—
Keller, Hector Lament, Win. McBroom, A. gr.,tuUtions of Irish «and FrenclrCanadian 
Malloch and Geo. H. Robert». H. E. Perish I lenators and members of Parliament. Asa 
alro accompanied the psrty: ^ resale two cablegram, from Iri.l, and Irene!.-
th^exécuti ve offl^ero oUh.’tomc at Lw Caneton legi.totor. were to day tout Time 
York. It is more than likely that the from the Dish members read:
Equitable will erect a splendid building m 1 ■*'1 . Ottawa, Feb. 88,1888.
Toronto which will be a monument to their I GaAsiKS S. Parrbll, M.P., 
enterprise and an ornatnent to the city. | House of Commons, London :

T*_ Paritemro8r*S?n8to5h mn^t?oiriite* sSSFj^
Sî.»^.^j«jœvte.-to ^^~^r»m^Vt^u„^yis:
liBhil good holsl. Kent moderate. Apply 1 P ^ cuuae of which you are the repre- 
1*8 Bay-sireei._______ __________ e sen tali ve with the crimes to which the forced
Take Ik. Erl, » Eek.gb Y.l.ey to W».kl.,- MinUter of Intend

Parties wishing tli visit Washington to wit- Rg]*“j^N & D. Thompson, M.P.. Minister of 
ne»» the iufiugnratioii on March tho 4th can Jmtice.
purchase round trip ticlcets from Suii>#m»ion Frank SMiTH.senator. QEaW.HowLAR,sena- 
Bridge to Washington via NewYork for $15, j^X^HoîaSenîtor. Wit °MrLT>eii, Senator §SB 
or via Philadelphia for $11.20 round trip. 1L w, acorr. Souator. L- U. Perry, Senator.
Tickets eôod cm March 1st, 2nd and 3rd nnd x. E. Kenny, M.P, ^3. J. Curban^ M.P._
«nod to return on March 5th, Otii nnd 7th. Tim-hÿUovohlin.M.P. Geo. E.
For further particular, apply to 8. J. Sharp, fay.»*yg;'S*R a‘"."colteS'm.p!
corner Wellington and Scott .treeta, Toronto. thos.’McGkeeve.M.P. E. P. FLYNN. M.P.

. _ . fa s, it :f h *f bv Ctanrlff» I K» K. BURRS, M.P. J-O. P ATTER80R, M
DndTèy^fariier ïii llnrpi-r'» Maanilne 1er Tiro Franch-Canadian member, sent the /* 
Marcli Price 8Sr. Tlie ,8Jlrw Intnntry J following to Mr. Parnell:
Drill'* Book fer 1889| price 4# cent*, all Fiench-Cnmidtan members of Parliament 
WlBBlfrlili Itros.', 0 A » Taronio-sireei. | join Irlsh-Canadiane in congratulating you in

A Bad Wluter Fer Monarch». T°LepinR Yl0t*rr' «y. Bain.
Tbe Ring of Holland i« dying; Otto °f D,t. Coulombe. F. Vanabbe.

Bavaria is insane; Francis Joroph is well nigh Oaftadi Labelle. A. Bmiardin. 
crazy with grief; Emperor William has » s LaiiROsa*. ’ H. Montpla'iiib.
buzzing in liis head; the yonng King of Spun Dr. Grandboir and oibera
has thy colic and tbe Czar hoe » bad cold, but I Neither Sir Hector Lange via nor Sir Adolphs 
qumn the aekhpwledired king of ehirtmagers eigned the French address.
il too busy supplying the citizens with full ---------------------------------- t -
dr« requisite, to suffer with hi. brother lte«lhro, uew. bee Ike • Betel’’ a 
monarch, in Europe- _________ | tehlte a. «6 Klug street tresi._____

launortatlou of Hate. I The Fnueral ,t Professor leuug.Dineen is getting opolled up several ship-1 At the residence of the late Professor 
Jut. of English hate, and by the end ol Yon.lg, 121Bloor-.trtet east, there w.ti be . 
tlie week nearly all the leading makers wUl prtoate service at 1L30. to-day. At noon the 
be represented. Dineen’» iro;>ort»tion« will remains wiil be taken to University College 
be much larger than usual, and tlie close of and placed in Convocation Hall, where friend» 
hnta that tli* firm import will be of the higln It will have an opportunity of viewing them, 
standard. Heath’s Eugli.’i hat. amd Dan- At 2.30 p.m. a service will be held in which 
lap’s American bets, for which the firm ate sole Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. Dr. Reid, Kev.
JU are on the way and will shortly be j

° Bon'! rai. ‘V^5- t
ftgrtSft. -H eleaVJi" clm.te^b. f nierai will, to U expro totl. ’
n.tehe» n»<i IMuuteuUe. every nrtereeau be one of the largest which has ever taken 

Npcelal bale Saturday eyeulug. place in Toronto.___________
Jewelry, Welches and Diamonds at 

4L St J. Alien’, a union Sale Ihla nfierueoe,
US 8 «’sleek. I» King-street ivwt

Slcnnisklp Arrivait.
Date. Marne.
Fob. 28.—Slate of IndlansaNew York.. .Glasgow

—Wisconsin...... Uueeii.townNew York
New York...Antwerp 

..Liver pcxd

PARNELL L O -, (ticA TULA TBD.Meeting uf tke yonservnllve Union el On- 
tnrle-A Reform Jnbllnllom.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Mr. ’’Bob’’ Birmingham 
of Toronto did some hustling in the Tower 
Room to-day, where a meeting of the Con
servative Union of Ontario was held. The 
president, Dalton McCarthy., M.P., being 
absent, Senator Gowan of Barn* occupied the 
el,air. Sir John Macdonald and about 40 
senators and members for Oqtario were pre
sent. The meeting was called principally to 
intimate to the members that their du*»s were 
due and some of them overdue, an^ Treasurer 
Birmingham raked to a good pile. . .

There was a little family gathering this 
evening in the Houee of Commons restaurant, 
wliroe 60 or 60 of the Reform members gave a 
complimentary dinner to Mr. Colter, Mr. 
Wridie and Mr. Neveu, the heroes of Haldi- 
mand, Halton aud Johetto. These «ate have 
all been won from the enemy sinoe Parlia
ment was last in session. Ml. Laurier was m 
the chair aud there was a good deal of after- 
dinner congratulations. •

a tern-
30

I

E,
The 1res nnd Slayiier Indlcimeats.

New York, Feb. 28.—Six new indict- 
ts have been ordered against Ives and 

There are now ten.

*

RS men
Stayner. '-w-- „ . „ . ,
Doremus is said to be implicated.

Partner
fires ns a stattibiug when the vote was

&“ti2
bill before the House.”

d£ar; Inerenee In ike U. ». Bebl.
Washington, Feb. 28.—It to estimated 

at the Treasury that the public debt, lros 
cash in the Treasury, has increased 17,000,- 
000 sinoe Feb. 1. ____________ _

such a 
tor our 
id oon- Ke-Comullled.

Then tiie yea* and nay. 
main motion to refer it to the Committee of 
the Whole on Monday next, and this wss 
carried by 96 to 92. Messrs. Moffatt (Con. ), 
Kemte (Con.), Wright (Con.) and Slianly 
(Com), came into the Chamber in the mean
time and voted lor the mam motion.
Bryson (Con.) cam* iu and voted against the 
motion. ' Mr. McGreevy (Con. ) changed over 
to the Brown perty on the main motimi.

The only other tie vote in the House of 
Commons since Confederation was on May 6, 
1870, on tlie third reading of an interest bill 
An amendment had been moved for a three 
months’ hoist and the House divided, 56 to 56. 
Hon. James Cockburu was Siwaker end he 
voted for the amendment. At that time tne 
House had 181 members. There are now 215.

Festal Reforms.
The Poetmaswr-General to-day introduced 

hi, amendments to the Postal Act, and tbe 
The bill makes

V called on thewere
gTShe .

m Premier Crl.pl Resigns.
Rome, Fob. 28.—Prime Minister Crtopi 

has resigned. _________________
nier after that. ■ .............. ......... _ _ _

I first noticed that something was wrong 
about midway between the two switches of 
tlie siding. I noticed something giro way un
der where I wae standing. I was in the cab.

what it wae, I no-
t&nk

os., Mr.Minstrels at the Asylum.
The Red Robin amateur minstrels gave an 

acceptable performance at the Asylum test 
evening. It was their first public per
formance and they were heartily congratu
lated by the superintendent. Messrs. 1 red 
Bain and Colly Ross, among other end men 
created a great deal of fun which was much 
appreciated by the large audience.
E. Burch was musical director and Mr. J. Jt 
Suckling acted is manager. The 
Robins "goto Brampton to-night.

fT.' CRISP CAPITAL CHAT.THE DETROIT VICTIMS. I do not know 
ticed splinters- thrown 
tire was thrown off, I t 
the' two sidings. I did not ' do anything, 
did not reverse the engine, did not put on the 
air brakes, could not do so; did not blpw 
whistleyit was impossible to «tayro o*fc 
I shut the engine off as soon as I beaw the 
crash. I saw I could not do anything. 1 
ran to the rear of the engine, the fireman 
jumped off. I could not stop the train, if 1 
did reverse, in that distance; would have 
no power to stop the train m a short distance. 
The trailing wheel, the -tire and tha 
left driving wheel were off at the other side of 
the accident on the bridgé. I wohld apply 
the air-brakes, reverse the englue aud give all 
the power I could to stop a train if necessary, 
but could not in this case do anything. Could 
stop the train in about 400 or 600 yards. _ 
often run over this road, Dio not .notice any 
jar ot .concussion at the curve.

I don’t know how long the engine was in 
service. I started on the road 10 1872 cm 
freight and passenger trains, was never per
manent passenger engineer. I p-oked lip a 
piece of the tire midway between the two 
switches, the large rim and the piece produced 
makes the tire complete. I.did not use the 
hammer on the wheels at any tune on this 
trip. I examined the repese register and all 
was clear.

and the 
between The Leber Commission's Divided Minds— 

Hustling Millers.
Ottawa, Feb. 28.-Owing to a divergence 

of views amongst the member» of the Royal 
Labor Commission majority and minority 

The t*o reiiorts will

Farmer Resident ef FartM
y

î
Mr. Clias.

1 Stéphen Bndden. Dorchester, Onb-bedly I commenced business lor himself in connection 
cut about the face and skull fractured. with Mr. Bucher. Soioe little while after

Mrs. Badden, Dorchester. Ont.—ehoulder die- faj Mr McLean’s wife died, leaving three
located and *»11 fractured. , children, who were sent to.Hr. with rriat.ve

Miss Mary J. Chaffee, PonUae, Mich,—scalp at Eort hope. Mr. McLean was 8b years of
wound and side bruise.

Geo. Forbes, New York-scalp wound and

^MUteAndrewa BolleyUle-ear nearly torn off 
end ankle freclured.

J. R. Marshall. Regina, N.W.T.-bnck and 
legs bruised. ,

Mrs. Marshall, Regina, N.W.T.—severe scalp
* John" McKinley. Detrolt,-ecalp wound» and 
body bruises.

Fred Hancock, news 
hurt and hend cut.

John H. Wilson, waiter, Chatham-legs 
bruised and head cut slightly.

Qaa. Mnrgelts, dining oar conductor, Niagara 
f*]W—scalded badly about head and firms.

htra. Evans, matron of the Children's Home,
Hamilton—cheek and arms cut, badly scalded.
' Mw. At L. Sendell, Detroit—scalp wounds and 
bruises.

I reports were given, 
therefore be submitted to the Cabiuet and 
afterwards printed for distribution. It is 
thought that the majority report asks for the 
establishment of a labor biireaO, the 8-hour 
system to wage earners, tlie abolition of sub

in factories and the fining of 
It is understood also that the

i /Iff Ulas- 
Every Hong Robb to London, Via C. F. R.

Powerful limelight views tit a trip from 
Hong Kong, across the Pacific, to Vancouver, 
and through tbe magnificent mountain of the 
Rockies aud Sefkirka across tlie prairies and 
tlie great Northwest, and through Eastern 

- Canada to Halifax, and thence by steamer to 
I Liverpool, will be given in St. James’ School 

House Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock. A 
charming feature of this entertainment will 
to the appearance ot Miss Robinson, who has 
kindly contented to sing twice during the 
evening. _______________

bill was read a first time, 
several important changea and amendments 
ill the postal laws, the principe’- ones being :

All steamboats plying on the inland waters 
of Canada will to compelled to carry Her 
Majesty's mail», oil terms to be stipulated by 
the'’ Postmaster-General, »t eo much per 
mmnd or ton. Subsidies will to »b«tohed to 
hUand steamboats, and they will be droit 
with similarly to railways which carry malle. 
The stealing of decoy letters will be treated 
as a felony, just the same as stealing an
‘"stringent* regohtions are to to adopted 
concerning the transmission of otoeeue and 
immoral literature and photographe through
11 The'rate for carrying registered jettera is 
to be increased, but the amount of tbe m- crease ^«"not stated. The Po.tma.ter: 
General «aid it was intended to make 
tho registration fee equal to the American 
Ind Emflish rate, which i. 10 cent, tomde. 
the usual stamp. He also .md that greater

5S SE h&y&Sptg
clause was severely criticised by the Opposi-
11 The weight of letter, to to carried for 3 
cento is increased from 1 ounce to 1 ounce.

lBcrenw ef Drop Letter Rates.
radical change made is the la

ne 3 contracts
employee.
commission asks for a great deal of legislation 
from tlie Provincial Government* of Quebec 
and Ontario, but simply states the subjects ot
ÈTSdtS’t' SlfcRjwW
leMr M.eMcLaughlin of Toronto and Thro.
Long, CX-M.L.A., are the big hustlers m the 
lobby for the miller». Their petition is being

Workman, K. of L., will visit Ottawa, To
ronto and Montreal before the present semou 
of Parliament is concluded.

Miss Marjorie Campbell continues to take 
daily walks in Parliament-square with Mrs.
Allan, aud is said to be improving much in

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, was examined to-day before the Agri
cultural and Colonization Committee regard
ing the diameter and coat of last year* 
immigration. The derortment, he said, had
ing pauper^mtrrigrariou, and he tolieved’that
tto unsuitable date formed a small percentage

Si"/Adolphe Caron and Col. Aymot, M.P., 
have buried the hatchet and they now speak 
Û they pare by. Tbe feud between the two 
politimaue at one time ts said to have been 
levy bitter. Col. Aymot, though formerly 
classed as a bolter, has voted with 
eminent several times this tetsion.

The Government is going to endeavor to ______
pré» Mr. Laurier’, fishery motion to a Blunted Barlnrliy. _____
division to-morrow, if they have to ill to Newark Preu HeaMtr. a Damp Day. iÇœm

_ tonmri. hn« dailies or daylight and part of Saturday. All The three big B’s in tne Europe»» W»u an Weather for Ontario : Easterly wind,.
to, "if^^ranmittto frw to autoén- of the Government supporters bave toli away st s lively rate. Ol course we rtlg cloudv or cloudy mdd weather Jo’Jov |

^k“ AH oth« "i^dt romi-montSU b.»n instructed to ™ .t , ^ m#all Boulanger, llum.rck and Balftw. It ^ by rain.
^ .ukZ éto wm nav toper pound. Capital to-morrow unleu tk*r~paor.Tm tbougb Boulanger would get a boons, minimum temperature» yesterday.

OKER
Detroit. He is » pisno polisher by trade, but 
has been out of emploffniwit for some time. 
Work wae offered him m Boston, and 
yesterday for that place. Last night hi. wife 
received!, telegram froth St. George, «imply 
statins her husband was hurt She would go 
to him if she had means to do so, but her 
husband took all the monsff they had except 
30 cents, to pay his fare to Boston.

IIMAN he left
ICES

M. L. A.'» Officially Dine.
The following M. L. A’s dined with Mr. 

Speaker Baxter last night : Hon. C.F. Fraser, 
E F. Clarke, Snider, Allan, Biezard. Chis
holm, Conmee, Bronson, Master, Dack, 
Cm ess. Fell, Ingram. Matter, Ferguson, H. 
Smith, Dr. Gilmour, G.B. Smith, D.E. Came
ron, F. W. Harcourt, Messrs. H. H. De wart, 
A. B. McCallum, Aubrey White.

Ladles are “ At Meme.''
Neat invitations generously distributed 

brought together a number of Parkdaliaus to 
an "At Home ” given by the ladies of St. 
Mark’s Church in McMath’s Hall last night. 
An attractive musical program was render
ed and an elegant spread followed.

The Charge Dismissed.
The Police Magistrate yesterday discharged 

J. B. Britton, against whom a laborer named 
Dean had preferred a charge of fraud. Dean 
paid defendant SI to secure employment and 
he alleged he had been fleeced. The evidence 
exonerated Britton,

SomrttalMZ new.
While's. M Rlag-alPecS weal.

A Large Purchase.
Mr. F. X. Coneiueau of the Bon Marche 

made a big purchase yesterday from the 
estate of J. W. Gale A Co. Mr. C. tells Tbe 
World that to-day lie will have his buyer» in 
every department at Gale A Co.’s to continue 
his purchases, and that by to-night he will 
have purchased over 830,000 worth of fine
good»

S. i
ST agent, London—backPKïi ' Brakeman Angels Very Low.

London, Fob. 28.-Brakeman Aug.l. is still 
alive but very low-

The Broken Tire.
A. Smith of Toronto, AssistantE, Arthur

Mechanical Superintendent, stated lie had 
charge of tho engine and men in the locomo- 

under Mr, Wallis. Mr.
TUB IRQ PEST.h'9

the Drive Wheel of the 
Switches

tive department 
Walton of London would have charge of this 
engine. It would to tlie duty Of the engineer 
to see that it was all right I saw the piece 
nf tire produced at midnight on
Feb. 27. It was not rusted. 1
consider that the tire is a fair, average steel 
tire. Can detect a longitudinal mark down 
the tire which I can’t account for, unless 1t
ha. been caused by the toa.mg o£ *» *„•«
when it broke on the rail and ties. I can t 
any whether it was a former defect or jot 
mi ... its Present sUte I could 
not - swear that that was a perfect 
tire at the time of the accident, 
the crack might have been there for two 
weeks. The defect is on the inside of the rite. 
I did not examine the other part of the nteto 
see if tlie tire was cracked, it could not be teen 
by any possibility at all and percussion would 
not reveal that defect under any circumstances, 
if defect there were. It could not to detected 
by niiv means while on the wheel. I abonld 
sav that the tire would to from six to nine 
months turned since last turning. Vmid
=r™ SW? ifivUS-aS?

I A Broken Tire onLoconsollve—Baserons
St. Geobgk, Feb. 28,-Coroner 

empanelled a jury last night with William 
Snowball as foreman, but owing to Mra Hig
gins’deaththia morning a second panel was 
summonsd with D. Oupe a, foreman. There 
was a large attendance in Mechanic. Hall, 
where the inquest was held, end intense inter- 

manifested ill the proceedings. 
Stewart, general inspector of the 

Traffic Depai tmeilt, stated : The team is 
called No. 54 express, is made up at Wmdror

2KMSS -SÏTSwftlSS... 
ïæ=:this tram. Examination,i« made at I^ndon 
and Harrisburg by car inspectors,of the car 
wheels and truck* and alro the ®11*"1® ''T**8®!” 
No interim examination is made except by the 
engineer himself. Tim trains P*“®">5 
Princeton were exaotiy on time. It » the 
duty of the coeductor and hu men to inspect

Websternion. .
LI » E’.Rf®

The Lucky Eight.
Right occupants of the ill-staired train 

•«aped unscathed. They 
T. B. L. Lewie, Chatham, traveler for the

C7mcPlGilror^v.l.r for Wyld.Grasett A

^Mr.'ocuSa^traveler for the Ontario Barbed 
Wire Wore*. Toronto.

CuunoUlor Potts, Woodstock.
Ditvid Price» commercial traveler. Belleville. 
Q. C. Eden, iovm clerk of Woodstock. 
Bnftfageman Plummer,
Engineer William Blackwell.

Hallway Mm Hw Crou»d.
At 9 o’clock this morning Hr. Ridley and 

Pr MacKfclcan left Hiuniltoii on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for the wrrek and were
joined at Harrisburg by Dr. Digby of Brunt- 
ford. They made re-examinations of the 

and during the day Messrs. Karn 
were removed

ai 3. ______________________
Maanfocterer»' Accident Imsarauce Ca.

Issue all torms of general accident (*>licios at 
lowest rate* consistent with perfect safety 
The most liberal contract on the market, $1000 
in case of accidental death, with $5 per week

west. ”

’- 1
V5

The most
create of drop letter. Irom 1 cent to 2 cents.

Put^.

with » livdy opposition on botli, sides it is

est was 
James

Reported at. From
tbe Gov-

—Wacsland......
—Germanic.......See the “ Eclat ” eS

exacted.
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LACK It: TO OUT A POSITION. ■'

hIuh TtUMtMl by tee Ewntlrt 
unmllim InUrtUr. ;

The Executive Committee met "y este rosy, 
present Aid. McMillan (chairman), Carlyle 
(St. Tbos.), Crocker, Peter Macdonald, Vokes, 
Gillespie, Fleming and Davies. Proceedings 
opened with a spat between Aid. Heminff 
and Gillespie. Saloonkeeper James henna* 

stay of proceed*

TTR-

SrXfMce.) »nd Moore

îffisS
223; Campana, 385; Crozier. 303.

msm
' earl

III AID OUT DODE SPORTS.BROKEN ABM.

«he ItsfKÿ
A COND

«HW b« #|T.C«e.- Ae#eW ,*
n“think* eth‘Md° m.k.h.“U Acaseof considerable invest to -£Mj

ÏÂ7S5XiStTaSW "v*"*I„ —-r-:____- T1.w.«JK5Sb
*4 r a wl' :^r r̂.1,",C,.-bemT.^aT.^ ^œ^nT«Mr.G-ge rout in a Utter «king for a

sss^am"szss: z s^^fiff-ssâysSThe estimates for publlo institntionjwwe Dr-W. H. Graham, 170 Kmg-street west, ^ people in New York and projecto disiiter on Wednesday, will be pleased to gr»nted if the city’s «we was not jwejudiced. |
finally passed as far in the list as the Central , soon as the msdioal man saw the in- .... , k about as frequent- SL,n that his injuries are not as sencmsas was Aid. Gillespie accused him of St. Dawnw®**
Prison I ?lirn«mber he at once perceived that it forbuilding race-track, are about aslrequenr. lornthat na mju ^ u «oognod to desire to s,»no the city’s money. Aid. Fleto*

The City end the University. | nlole to the wrist. He set >7 heinl oI Mm new president- "rat repo Cummings hotel in 8l George he ing retorted that in tjje bonus business Aid. <
The Minister of Education introduced a ^ ^und up the arm in a elect HarrUon's cabinet. The latest scheme ^ S. be nbStinefew days. Gilleepie’s conduct might n°!bea'™,r5?=“0T|l

bill to make valid the agreement between The man went sway iafor a track to be built in New Jersey within P“ ----- - ■ — The latter replied that he voted according to
Toronto University and the city corporation. Xved; and so well did he feel him- easy aocera of New York city to be ran in Dnst Frans the Wweed. hi. conscience. of

Immediately upon the adjournment of the great^re” thought Dr. Graham was mis- opposition to the Dwyer Brothers’ track at Eighteen Philadelphia players will lea The Chairman brought 
Ornent Cm »» 1£m'sutte^ Znd toke n^nd in.trod of . fr.emred arm h. -- g*"»* M one in which the, are for the South to-day. aTpr^lt .trLgl” '
™, rompo.ed of Reeve Urqubart, Strove '^s'toteî tafitïïtmrâl b7 Dr. interarted at Elizabeth, N.J. The tlmory « Aid. Crocker^^W.11,1 move that action
Boston, Mayor Johnston and othera They Three bl, way t0 the hospital to which it is to be constructed is enough to kill • AP" ~ “a Pst Lyons have received be deferrrf. Mr. Cha‘nnan you„V*bût «S
asked that a clause m Mr. Hardy’s Billfor OrahOT ne had to say about tbe ,he whole scheme—that is, that it is to be a Kid Bomon ona jrt j Ohio,01ub. to give *500 towarfs «bronze statue, but yo«
the foramtim M mar oennH» ft was dirobarged track on which the bookmaker, are to fight 'Cdro Æiror’.aysteat London hj^^vta!5^ ^
webrht^to^amaller municipalities »d N«itt todT W thî^^and ^ie first the Dwyer, because the Dwyer, andth. , team whom batting average ^Ald. Gillespie : "The caw are not idem

1&e other deputation connstcdof the Mayor, Dr. Nev> P wfao had put-up the Turf Allianos have had a row. Just as long fielding average over 900, and tha I ^1.» _ -
City Solicitor Biggar and several city alder- question he as mat it was Dr. as tbe Messrs. Dwyer race their horses as hon- gomg to have fun with the aggregations Aid. Crocker: "Oh ! yes, they are! On*
men. TheyinternSed the Government on the I ffiZr^UnasnijKTbav. . the past, just «.long buffalo good turn dwrve. another." The matte,

Mystrmxgppp^ oreth.he && tbepuj^-pectj TtfSffijU bi-monthly report
action to the bill now before the Houç, Ub* tJ|P *nd told tbe yitient confidence aod patron»**, and no ewooistiMi News. , submitted snd found satisfactory m every
consent to the elimination of a portion of it in look»*1 «* , ’ sprain and not a bookmakers can take these from them. The Syracuse Herald thinks that the Buffalo particular. Through some oversight the
order to get the bill through. | *«*.1* *’kino an Moomplimentary refer-1 Because the public prefers to do its specÿjg; team will be a* weak m the .box^thisjrea^as it | g,ard of Works appeal wiU have to be P«^

"—------------------------:—" fracture, malt 8 the same time, tion on the race track through bookmakers has been in the past, and the Buffalo papers poned for mother session. All the srtatrw
OVB MINBBAL WBAI.TM. SL? ÎL wJèks mro. After bathing the instead of throùgh the French mutuel system, ^jt that it look. SO now, but «V there a» Lions are approach,ug completion, and in

--------  . „ W _ Tbl* to it was discovered the bookmaker, need not flatter themselves .ome good pitchers coming to Buffalo wb° I several eases recently heard the city not only
Propose* Mineral Mnsewps »l tike Mew Far- arm »J*b lotmo. for9 d ya, « f that the publie would from choice patronize a mike th, rest of the league husde.-Buffalo . off Tietvioiu, but the kgulation roughs

llament Bnlldlngs. that Dr G«l»m w« ng^^ann ^ ^ ^ trMk stroll*, by them. The pub^c wouldn t Newfc _________ for by theeity is before the House thePn.U*
The geological and mining section of the ^ L,tilre, andthe man has been dis- do anything of the Wind. A bookmakers «wart. Bills Committee taking up this business <»

Canadian Institué met Us. night, WjUiam £ Ted witl, hU «™= ĥ^,|^for th. tSU Mike Daly clangor, mT. has challenged ' .
îf sÆiSKt. %S8B &£&$$&&&&] jb^^touco^iiT^ombf^

ES.iîLtir"’""’' ayagy ™ site tivtorK.e'M'S". j
j&s jrett.B'SMæ: rtJaSg&ü-î»ssbaWt;^ "ïïüsïïi- - ^ . s.rjiL'ï'&sri sxt."
Urio, and_ thi^eceMlty_ftOh the oapltaim. 1 wealhsr-ls badfoiL chapped Latcome of all this race track building is goipg side to fight ou March 19 at tbe Criterion 1 Ti„, the State, re underground wirea ; It was
îSfHSrai^.f^nK«Ss'to rotor to In *the «pliai hands. DyeFs Cucumber and Rose 71,1* | to he » competition for patronage, suoh a* Club, Providence. They will fight eighteen amended to inoludetbe namee of Aid. Bax-

lS5rfaiS8«MiBgjj3S etmtftawfecgk&Æ— tr^Tr-l
tstassaasarsisvi I ....«gsfSsftSu'SSai^^ tti1” “* “• “time that temporary inr^gement. be made Orsat sympathy is felt and exprsssad on all I ^ patronise the two-dollar bookie, in the ^..«“lted ina total score of 65 for the The Lsclde applies tion for hi. salary came 
inHthecity^thatUhe Institute at'tts first mesb sidesfor Mr. and Mrs. King of field at the big traoka or at the Mol irooms to cJgd^Uans and 54 for Utica. op again and was struck out, buttheExeou-
inete reouèSed toraWy the above mentioned who m0um the lose of one of their children, 1 New York city. The track ^ which has the Tk. ,Welr of Boston land Frank Murphy tnre sent in a recommendation to the Board of 
resolution of tbe geological and mining sootlon young gjrl of 15 years of age. equine Henry Irving and Ellen Terry com- feather-weigKe, have arranged a Works that Mr, Lackie 1» given aposiUon
and* transmit a copy of the some to the Gov- » ÇgJgJ,, Bear|y all gone, but the yoiutg ^nation will naturally get a bettor patronage of Lugland, tooth r e g of th, world, until the investigation had concluded. The
ernmenCat Ottawa. ___________ p^ple hope for more oold weather to bring it thaD „hloh hM the equine variety «how t finish, with skin gloveç, only alderman to vote against this was

-------  I ur The Messrs Dwyer, with whom such men as VV.„h I» on at a nlaoe within 1 pie. Aid. Davies attacked the experts report,__ bïAsr^jsrJSttr.fis ^ saaw’s&asft»;* “ “
A short time ago a speoUl oommittee was I Ml. j. A. Wi.m.r, B. A. ,lateoff the Lai«-1 will try to fight them will get only the varies, ^h.-lnn ^'’“baX'wa. alardel to thï I , Aroannm, CanodaCouncU. No. 013.

appointed by the Toronto Deanery to consider downs Sohool, will *”2m|t®hy£h School on ,how ol«“ °* ho”®*’_____ Baltimore man on account ofafouL The hdd7lU regular meeting In Shaftesbury HaU
ml.,tion of the Jesuits Estate Bill in Its mercial department iff the High Bcnooi on -------- Sake, were *500 a side, and WOOD of *7000 laat night. One Initiation was made and Mven{wirings o^*t^ Episcopalian church m On- Monday next. former pnfnJ. and amo-1 eitow. Defeat, Q.eb~ ohWedtînTon the «nit applÆn. for adinimlon received. J. First-

conunittee, tifLr^trie, °of mro^g. moniM^»^"i»d by a gold w^ch. t^^'tnfoTtew. ronSiL on NOTES BBOMOMOOODB BALL. ^e ^ne^Sheügid

ËXiïSSSfilïïtt&fi »*«« OW ms« -^WhUkle. tor .^L Ou-gjB-h rink.to^ay. Th. ^  ̂ m 1

droidedmte ÏLnrne^d W. has. a very large stock of the .bora Ottawa. <)•**■ Io Coxwell v. Freeman. toTbrrach ot pro- JfgJfg-ggg “".ÏSS^sÆburô
^ * WiU ship by express to any ,0^ I JUKKHO. 1* mise buH prevlouflly mentioned, the plaintiffs wjall laBt night, One Initiation was made an4

, minion. Send for lithographed PrlPen®*t«^[ Cbaa Holbrook, 5 ? motion tor a new trial was refused by the the bylaws were rend by Recording Seorolary
telegrams: The tlly'e LegleUUee. of groceries, wines, eto. Marak Co., 180 John Manuel, SAAjjfl* Chancery Divisional Court yesterday. Baker. Gro. Chisholm, H.G., presided.dBSWaffffiSt-e..- bsHïS*

oomneting with™every large manufacturer in boe appointed Tneeday next Match 6th, at I _ Ottawa.Is at the Qneen's. Jaa H Thompson, A IMne, which the plaintiff, J. A. „H«a«Slnefil Black Preeeptory No. 96 held Its regular
gjmpettng wit K. SaKHOBD. 10 O.ciock s.m„ for the consideration b, the Senator Carrell^Ottaw^uat me vju } D Wallis, WRDron, attacksfthe tjght of the defendant torit mo metUng m vktpria Hall last Ujgbt-.TbreaPrivate Bill, ’committee O, the legislation ^ Wn, T. H.rrU, Brandi. wM^utçhtoron, ........ ^«h^r^g§gÿ|u

4in» ^lv£i oontracta only when their arited for by the City of Toronto. This legis- Th0mss M. Hunter, Chicago, U at the he l«lgn^ hi. judgeship, was plsosd on th# Conrt Toronto City, No. 108, C.O.F.,

were partisan m granting contraoM only to ity of Toronto, which deals with eaveial the Palmer. g ^ Hntchlnson. Bnf At the Granite Rink on Wednesday after- Judgment was rsearve*. S^poaÆni’ roo^ved° The report from the
Reform firm. by. mentiM.ng a g^ Ctonser ^ inelading the sprad, tolo N T ^a™^R<£»n. nora the Dominion Bank pUyed the Bmütof In the quo vronranto SÏÏKd Lodge ^legate, was read. O. Ashley

asaa!r$a «saria; a-—^1»■--1fêffà&âSïsi tst ».
s^tisss-jfSjseps gj«raaa.t:g gsg? $Be -“•••*- arSSSSSSsstr»
was much lower. He oonsider^ that fee heard, either in support of, or in oppoei- yerk, are at theRoestn. if w T R C Moriarrle, skip.. T A A HulUwill, eklp..lt City Mall *9?““ *“'^ hrolege A olrele of Order of Canadian Home Circtn
fully proved the economy of the Government tion to, an, of the above legislation, should c.c. MeCanl, B.A.. of Lethbridge, N.W.T., -------- Crowds of unemployed continue to beelege A cireie pt Credit with the I*

Mr. H. E. Clarke did not think that Mr. ™ tL on hand in the large oommittee L, In town tor a few daya J^ ï^.^hoat Baris Detests Bsmlltoe. the Uty Engineer’s department looking *<>' first offloers: P. L, B. Woollnrdj

jsrasffllt'ajrsfi! *Ai*jftSsaBU.,s ESS®»—» rramount of money “7^ ooimUtra _________________ ___ ^Mte, elute, re- ^ SïïS ^

\r F asî^tid that the gentieman opposite ’ eff tor ike gee. ÿaritoLetwt, Mme' home yesterday after aulting in favor of the visitors by two shots ^)19 Wesbtoghouse Elixrtrlo Light Company Exam., Dr. Gleudenntng.--------------
WM nof^kuUting on a coneot basis beoauro Wedne«iay next promise, to bo a gala da, |»pendm..a year In Ohhl,c^°b,I The Kote' _ . obtatoeb a Ætory I -Cable” Cigars The standard brand.
be h«i ^dedtterom, ‘ir. ‘^^ry^bw*. i J-f-Hontw 4n.noo .mnrovement bnngle w>. tbs ca.uro [ gS^SSSS ^

Hardy said there was only one doubting -----------------------

bands It may be eald that Toronto has seldom to doubt him. He said the member opposite ”‘“tenr , ex°ur»ion com posed of députa- John Bell, BelleTflle: King HoMtra Man- j H gntchdeon, J Maxwell, r. Nicholls has been granted a building

sl’fë££ Zt&cHFJz Ï t®£. - *S&**S9m*m
that wm remarkabl^o^dering the sligh^op- contrary select^ institution» of an ed ^ the Soo, be (run from Toronto, leaving Thombury, are at the Queen's. Rutherford, Ç(ÏÏ2SPî?n’

msmÊüi.

wiSLSjssMtoSSçjrMettl -—«assr-----: 3Baggies T2»=â=u J J ." ^^^^ssLimpm»*»—»»
SïïneAt the Sd^S he^sJ^iÂ nLber she insinuated that it woold be n^jjjryjor^be and Mlhd concert, was given. a concert and sodal in aid of the drill <mrpe Olub look place yesterday afternoon at Mo- reÿftdn0/^>yQua^dn EIitabetii Wltkouski, two to^SOTTOMed In till»
was "repliedtoreoei ve a bouquet. a”d»here- Government to furnish him With brains as çhoruge8 were rendered with much spirit by f a ., No. 11, wfil be held in the JafT Dowall’s grounda There was a good crowd Juft°g women, wefearrestod as vagranU in Can“
mcmdM with a sweet rendering of The Maid W,U as figures. . . .. the choir of tbe ohiffoh snd by Knox College m4 yropdas-Btrest, this evenmg. Mr. Charlte wil"— th« knights of the trigger Vletorto-streét lMt night, I City,
of Dundee.” Mr. Wood (Hastings) seid ltwse sninsnlt Q]ee Qiub, while snob well known names »» BarBe will occupy the ohalr. and Miss Tighe meaent There were In addition to “ . . _____

The Twelve Temptations. apeak in such a manner. He wanted to Mm_ w p. Thompson, Mrs. J. L NicholU, wm preside at the piano. Sf*tlî,!Si.l.0 êtn.r mixes awarded to the WaUmapitas Mlhlms Company.
TorontiAs promised agrandspeotaoplar event knoS^where the hon gentleman got hi, Caldecott aVd Miw HowsU for the The mnÿ. ^i«ht^ra a^tot|’ oonngiM the medal. Otoe^Pn FoU^-“ ar. tbe Tni. company ha. erooted a 4-stamp miU In

next week when Mr.W. J. GUmores company brain* and said ^that if .Mr. Ross ]adie* and Messrs Charles Demmock, J. K. I with ST LukFs Church^^wUntiold a^ aaie^i ^msmIui Niagara-street which is now in working order.
wUl present “The Twelve Temptations” at the wiahed a lesson in book-keeping it wo Rae, Donville and J. G- «r clarion ISdl toomthree to eleven In aid of th# „ class—At 20 birds each: Yesterday an experimental trial was made
Grand Opera House. There to promised every- furnished htm. , # thi gentlemen nodfrod valibabile aisiiÏÎSf^niflhJ ntoie church. Music and refreshments. 0'***~A U 19 17 14 18-82 »with' gratifying results. Between four and
S.* Îh« he#t esneclally in scenery and Ual- A little more edifying conversation of t g Guest Collins was the conductor, and he I Attue jeweiire>taurant^ordan*street,(ipring WFeletwjd.............................. 17 18 13 16 16—77 fivA tens of ore-bearing quart* was crushed.

;r»3X*ï.îAi-sf,s sftt aa”tf‘JS?5,irsg ssœiss?«sæfflï^s î®^ï.:SS«P|& „nosasssaSwSaSSS&fes 5SfJ5.9S.S3»*Sf laSteSSs®»#® TUL0IIS’E=3S& *“ FEtaESHS- M ^JS«s»SflCS r£r^^!TJ'>vt.5«Mt«w.x.ro»ra
^ffisggsw»». ms5s»BSMti6£î «-.sssasaaes-rim1 •#»—“*s*ssîs:

T0Reill? WoodWlaâ, show is annonno- J*" ^as^rigteto insult th. rsprero Mill, hotel man.and Charie. J^W^CsmpboU ^and ^ |owden. ». g ^ IMS 9-66 ^Ismen well known in Toronto, mpectell, I D A p-RR EDITION
ed tornext weekattte Toronto^ charming ” Th, ProvinSS Treasnrer retorted that lan- Jo Des,wbom be charges with havingassaulted Jhe^n Gorrie and Wilson. R McCready...........................  « » in banking, social and yacbtlmr circles, left r Al Ci AV Hàm-TM. A. AV/i.1
nJv’- F^ruo?’ 1. a?P?e7to "d by the ofien.iv. had been urod to him in Biggar’. hotel on th. night of the 15th schoolboa„ of th. Sherbonrne^ee Bcarte................................ ' ” ‘ ’ town on Tuesdsy en route to D*Und. where
amusenmrdlovingpubllc is shown by the very u:.!.Bon nreviom occasions. Feb. Madden, it is alleged, went into th® Methodist Chnroh was well fllledlastnteht at Checker Cleb T.ermament. there awaits them a fortune said to amount to

■£^SSS1SlSaLmf&SSS^^\j^^ssm^
.tiii^^suLgsssit aw.ajqh'Spsi™,1 .nnnrorose getting out a lithographic qUe.t^ g=ntiemen on both side, to adhere Biggar. And now a oounter-eharge u !.« Ua themselves ini their ustml good style and

Mr- ®°“’ T" d’ „Tthe Hu"wD84° they hiltory of the Jesuits and sketohÿ the t^ïïï^mgrant Third class:

:'^bo?row team.°from ti,TGovernme/t & SSST

they certainly will not go to the Hon. the “(thb Jesuit, in the Romish church.. He slro please yon and guarantee satlstoctiom Edward.........
Treasnrer for them.” Hestid that these dis- ur„d the people of Canada to action in regard An ‘ M Home wmgtoen WraC Qf
eussions would be saved by^ adopting the to warding off their attacks on our land. ladles and gentlemen. A special

toit Why «mplng «n^ whlnto^bcn. ^on ™ QCf tee meeting was the exronen, ren-

menibers on the other side were not behind in ,«« WiU notregreUt.-------------------- ?„m Miss Morrtoonof Orill«& throe were
these objectionable remarks. If honorable Worthy of «felloe. Highland dance, by MeMrs- Mvirtimmand John
gentlemen chose to send a Roland across To-day at 2.30 there will be sold by auction ^»”e «nf^e’rwo^ repast b(nMtrueM'Hlghland 
the floor there would be an Oliver seat to at t^e salesroom of the Toronto Auction and f^ion and the singing of the once famous
replace it. [Applause.] Storage Ca, 51 King, a splendid let of useful eong ‘‘Erich Ague Tuigainn, O, the party

Mr. Clarke said he was not here to taffy the * A. _in u» -aa % lot separated.Government. "I strike « hard a. I can." he ^.«ware At the g» ^ VroVbar! -------------
remarked. “I can paddle my own canoe and I of odd Pi^s to ^tame^ cnin« ^ ^ dow>d

tn (Hror hrorif" * Sli without reserve to make room tot a .aletUMr Hardy;" "1.“ rom^time, am.zed-(A of furniture next week.
voice: Ob, are you?]—at the good nature which
usually characterizes the debates in this
Bouse.” A sharp word or a sharp retort, he
said, did not necessarily indicate any bad
feeling. A^ey, wheo tbe Commissioner of
Crown Lands took his seat, arose and made 
a reference to the two telegrams read by Mr.
Meredith in the afternoon from Messrs. San-
f°Mr*A^rey stated that Mr. Sanford supplied 
*10,000 worth of clothing to the Dominion Gov
ernment during the Northwest rebellion with
out tender, snd since about *75,000: worth of 
militia clothing by tender, also that from 
other parties in 1868 they purchased supplies 
tor Mounted Police to the amount of $100,000 
without tender.

The Humorist Takes a Maud.
Mr. Metcalf of Kingston is the humorist 

of the House. So undoubted ia the reputation 
be has gained as a wit that his* mere rising to 
speak Is greeted with applause. For, like the 
discussion on tbe estimates, he relieves the in
tense dulnese which sometimes characterizes

7Z-I-
DOINGS ON TBAOK, ICB, POOL ZABLB 

AND CHECKER BOARD.m 7r. Sp
A TRRT PRETTY QVABRBL IN TUB 

HOUSE TBSTBBDAT.The {allowing letter was read at the meet
ing of the Executive Committee yesterday. 
It is from Arthur W. Wilkin, solicitor, on be
half of Mrs. Magdalen Halm, Queen-atreet 
west:
To Bit Worthip the Mayor :

MB, S&i1Tth?*«œ
“AnMlrtcOTU pw Has. ration, toll their own story fairly well, epnetd-

Inc the declarations which I send yon, bat

bv Inspector Archabold npon the secret ar
rangement that they should have as xemu- 
neration for thoir services a sum equal to one- 
third of the fines recovered, while they were

ircsjFsfi
merits. Arthur w. wilkin.

The statutory declaration of Informer Dolan 
says that he, Hsge and Stoinmits .wore 
falaely «rainse James Wadsworth, Magdalen 
Hahn and Frank Lewi* obtaining oonvio- 
tions in each case on evidence wbgsh was 
false in every particular. Hage give, similar 
testimony.

1 T EAST. TO HOWTOas- 4 X VISIT 4: w. r. Mamas*.
f Charged WithThe Provincial Treasurer

Insulting neuerable Merahera-Tlrle

Private .Mill*
The estimates for public institutions were 

before the Local Hoorn yesterday Mtmitoon. 
A storm was rayed by a companion Wtioh the 
Provincial Treasurer instituted between th 
expenditure on pnMio institution, of the 
United States and those of Ontario, when 

subjecting tbe
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tirt a* in the Peegto.
We beer nothing much ‘

«.tion policy at Ottaw* And jet t^ » 
tee one thing that Canada has need of a» 
moment more than anything els* We wan 
paople to fill up ear Northwest and to gat 
them we’ve got to spend m“«y;
•overnment that listens to the twaddle of K«"Uor oono.il. i- *i. «pro. U not 

true to the trust reposed in them.
Northwest and “French aggrerorou wiU 
nsvsr be heard of. The C.P.R. might with 
advantage take a torf oat of “£P0‘“* <**£ 
Western road, in t6e State* Get the people
in, give them the land, carrj their tgoot* for
almost nothing, but get them on the wheat 
lands of our nygnifinent prairie, and at«t 
them raising {grain |for tbe ««ds to «*"* “* 
children to become citizen* Never mind 
wbatkhe provinoialiete say, get in the people;
bring them from Norway and S"«7\to!to 
Denmark and Germany. France and Italy, 
England, Ireland and Scotland. Bring in the 
people and never mind whether Mr. Dan 
ODonoghne is pleated or not. What i. the 
object of these worthies who wish to bar the 
gate after they themselves lm' rotin!

Bue Enough Te» i *uly »•» Teuvselre*
The World has before ventured to main

tain that, even were Canada altogether re
lieved from the presence of the Jeeuite in 
<mr midst, there would still remain with u. 
the broader and mote inclusive evil of eUrieol- 
<m, which may m a general way be described 
as tee system of using a church of acme kind 
to role the State. But there is «till another 
groat evfl to which Canada had better take 
heed, tor it has done her much harm already 
and may yet threaten her very Existence as a 
nation, and that is JVovjueioWsia—the craze 
which concern, iteelfwith local right, only, 
and which if .Bowed to «o on unchecked 
would soon make of this Dominion so many 
separate Province* with no more cohesion 
than th# old man’s ‘bundle of sticks in 

We call for the vigorous

Opposition members were

General’s bill «peering the limited liability 
of incorporated companies was passed ‘hro>»8h 
committee, and Mr. Drury’s bill to protect tbs 
htfch— and show of the Province against 
depredation, and Mr.Hrody> blll «P«ting 
damage to lands by flooding m new district* 
were reed • second time.

Me Closing ef Steeps.
Tbe Houro in committee passed M* 

Fraser’s bill to emend the Ontario Shops 
Regulation Act.

Mr. Fraser would nM pretend to say that 
the machinery of the sol wouid be perfect at

^EEte;?b’;irSp1.^ot,’wro,g.-’
He proceeded to demonstrate itei correctness. 
"It V he raid, "a measure which may do

SMaSaS3tS£J~Sr. 
txsr^asüs asÆS
anentik Mr. Fraeer read some eotwpon-
“T&ggaieisSwiwMv*!

eswaasssiTgSsSsuch a communication was rather against 
than for the meaeuro. ,

Mr. Wood (Hasting.) said he was decidedly 
in favor of tbe bill The prmciple was right 
It had been urged against the toll that no 
petition, had been received against it, but if 
petitions were received they would rather be 
from those who oppowd the meroura, tor » 
was already in fore* After some further 
discussion tee bill passed.

Considering Ike Estimates.
When the Hones went into oommittee to 

consider the estimates the discussion was re
newed on the question of. granting con
tracts for publie institutions by tender. 
On a former occasion the Government when 
aroused of giving contract without tender re
torted that the Dominion Government bad 
■riven large contracts without tender to the 
aamiltonflrm of Sanford * Co. 
of which Mr. Meredith yesterday read these
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1 Mr* Magdalen Habn’» BpUile.
In connection with the case Mr* Hahn 

supplemented the lawyer’s story with tbe W- 
lowing letter also addressed to the Mayor :
To Hit WbrtMp :

Sir.—I send this w»d—nnn> w fw 
hoping that It will receive yonr most 
kind attention. On Nov. X 1888, I WSB flned 
on two chargea of selling liquor without 
a lirons* the fines and costs »mountlng to *105. 
When the esse came off ln the oourt the 
magistrate refused to hear my wi tni sees in the 
case. I appealed the case to a higher conrt, 
paying the lawyer $80 to do so. Now he Jwpt She money and did not appeil the case at all.
On Friday. Feb. 92,1 got notice from the Police

ÜlïîuntoÛ 
S:rtfw “own
to see about getting a warrant

sisfeuaittst-ff «S
plao* One of the witnesses against me rome 
to me and told me himself that he and two

affldavit tetore*. W..klnUawyro, T~.

ent off in 1887. Younyrespeotfony,

The correspondence was referred to the 
Folios Magistrate._________________

Remember that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
no equal as a specific for cold* cough* and all 
affections of the throat and lungs. For nearly 
half a century it has been In greater demand 
than any other remedy for pulmonary com
plaint* All druggists have It tor t >< J.

the two bio bands.

A Big Center! In the Parlllen—Thu Twelve 
Temptation*

Most brilliant and successful was the grand 
military concert given in the Pavilion last 
night by tbe combined bands of the 13th Batt. 
of Hamilton and tnat ef our own Qneen’s Own. 
The efforts of tbe Q.O.R, oommittee were 
amply rewarded by tee sight of Toronto. 
«mUth and beauty, every seat and foot of 
standing space being filled. This was tee pro-

3’si:ï^.iSS'E::issr,«*
- ..............Sffljg........~

Overture....... Ba^dXUIB»tSBnj

0h<Comirfüe<i bands. Conductor . --------

- .........

«

V

street.
who was

this.tbe fable. andof nzlyvial persuasion 
national power, Which will be needed 

with tee two great evils named.t
Clericalism and Provincialism. The nation 
will need to stir itself to bold ite own against 
these two—against usurpation-by the clergy 
and br the Provinces. Give them their way 
...I the nation would soon disappear. And 
history teaches that in a general way these 
two anti-national influences pall together.

If patriotic Canadians can see it coming 
that they will have to fight the attack, of 
both Clericalism and Provincialism against 
the «■Un», then they may ae well be preparing 
now. But the objection may be made: Too 
late, the Jesuits are already incorporated; 
end Mowat baa already won the victory for 

• the Province* We would reply : Don’t be too 
i at that Throe whose aim it ia to tear 
y everything from the nation would fain 

have yon believe that the whale job is already 
done, teat the time ia past now, and that it ia 
no crying over spilt milk. Bnt be not 
deceived by this cunning pretence. In a 
little while more, just after you have settled 
down to the belief that all ia already done and' 
that the thing cannot be undone, yon will be 
surprised to learn that tbe aggressor, are still 

'£ i eager fro what remain* They will want this 
<j, thingfegthe Church and that other thing for 

^ the ^Province, and "between tbe two they 
would leave little for tee nation. Now it 
would be a grand mistake to give il un to 
them, supposing that they had won the fight 
already. How much more they still want, 
and bow much more yon can still keep from 
them, you will see if you try. Don’* now, 
make tbe mistake of imagining that the fight 
is aU over, when it is only just beginning in

This Jesuit business is of course the main 
trouble with us now ; it ia what ia most pro
minently before tee public ey* But remem 
her that the most potent ally that Jesuitism 
has all through in this matter is Provincialism. 
And we venture to offer this counsel : that the 
Dominion of Canada cannot too soon brace 
herself up to «ist both. If Canada is ever 
to be anything as a nation, she had better 
preserve, as best she can, what national power 
and standing she has already. How much 
she hat already you will scarcely conceive, 
until you realize how maph more the Jesuits 

' yti wan* and hew much more the Provinces 
—1 want too. Get this into your heaS : that the 

nation is plenty worth saving yet ; and that 
there are enough patriotic Canadians to save 
f* too.
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The Waterworks Committee bee deferred tee 
purchase of horses until carte and harness 
have been secured.
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The nehnrmam Been*
The World on Tuesday exposed the meth

ods which Professor Sehurman, now at Cor
nell University, is employing to keep himself 

o--— - before the Canadian public and boom his 
designs on the presidency of University 
College, Toronto. Ha “knows” the associated 
press reporter at Ithac* N.Y., and every day 
or two gives that gentleman his views on 
Canadian affair* They are wired to the 
New York pres* and after appearing there 
are wired into Canada. Yesterday the enter
prising professor’s views as to tee next British 
minister at Washington were despatched in 
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A NEW BOOK
Dougherty, assistant cashier of the Ameri- ____
can Express Company, was shot dead yea-

B$eébIIIPIIPIMRMÏHOE i
frs.K'.*JTiSkw MBÎ HAWLEY SM ART.
diamond ring on her finger and calling ner

aaroWS'SSfflglst I A DTP ATEfiCEHHiFHiLv8b UUUo
did not intend tokUl him, bnt intended to 
teaoh Mm a lesson. It is said the woman, 
who declines to give her right name, came 
originally from Trenton, Ont.

i

«

i ethis.way to the Canadian pres* 
begins with the boom line, “Dr. Sohurmsn is 

M a Canadiaqand is thoroughly versed in the 
SSL politics of the Dominion.” Then comes the 
ybk Information or rather the prediction that Sir 

. &, Charles Tapper is to be the man. Sehurman 
‘ knows no more about Lord Salisbury’s inten

tions than does Tbe World. There is a 
$ mighty sight more about Schnrman than 
I * Tapper in the item, and Tbe World reads it 

that way. For onoe we venture into tbe 
enterprising professor's field and predict teat 

S he will be over here within six weeks deliver- 
-7 ing a speech on Imperial Federation, But for 

. one word it will ear for that cause he will say 
ten for the cause of Sehurman.

Second class: extracted iron 
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■•sve Feed end Make Tkene 
The in Good.

A happy crowd thronged Victoria Ball last 
night. The surroundings were joyous : the 
decorated hall, capital music, choice plant* 
good speechs* pleasant face* cheery welcome
abundant food, good coffee Mid maiden, and
matron, a. waitresses trimly dressed. But 
these were mere accessories to the bappm es» 5 the evening; the chief factor was that each
one present haà done what he or >''«““^‘0 
make cheerful with cheery hto

Nothing succeeds like succès* and tee grund 
rssult of the last at home in Church of 
Ascension tehoolroom; inspired a repetition 
of the good work. About 1000 pound, of 
groceries made a goodly pile a. «dmiraion pro- 
ceeds and thete the oommittee wtil bratew on 
deserving noor famüies, Protestant or 
Cathoiicf parochial or extra-parochial. T^

L.Y.u'r
Mr. H. C. Dixon and the other speakers, 
and the other items which made up a happy 
night were quite as successful.

Avoid. Appearances.—h worthy gentleman, 
having an unusually red nose, was long sus
pected of being a tippler on the ely, by those 
not well acquainted with bis strictly tern- 

—r—— perate habit* His unfortunate disfigurement
tHrfSSp -ara-gwraransro. —

jSSHSSJïSs
, JE. Sature «edriven from the body. Mr. D. u^, being of a high grade and carefully

l Carswell. Cars weUP.O., Onl.,*rw ’I have selocttd- guarantees the consumeraegar of
J aHYSBM; aj* fin. and dtecat. «om. raid .1» brat ralu* tf
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CLUB MATCH.
.......  1 Graham.
..... t Gavaor.......

3 Dolan........ ..
3 TWalker...
2 Sinçleir......
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3

* 5ÜT
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3Adams........
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Murray ....
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Phoenix .... 
Jennings.... 
Richardson.
Dtssette ....
McLean....
Foots.........
T Campbell

2
2
I
2 -------BY-------l
0 HAWLEY SMART,0

2 In Mates, Too.
AtrausTA, M&, Feb. 28.-The woman suf

frage biU was defeated In the House to-day, 
90 to 40._____________ __________

Just Received at
The Spread of the Telephone.

, The usefulness of the telephone i* growing 
Steadily. An Illustration in point : On Wed
nesday night Tbe World heard of the railway 
tragedy •» S* George. The news editor at 
once called up S* George, some 70 miles from 
her* conversed intelligently with the operator 
ther* also with Paris sad Hamilton, and got 

jy information from all these point* Reporters
V were sent ont by the 1L16 train to Hamilton.

I and when they reached that city they tele- 
| phoned where they were what the situation 
ft was, and they were immediately directed 

Ww what to do and what information to work up. 
S, They were under instantaneous control by 
r]- means of the téléphona A* for the city it 

wLeould be “scoured ” not exactly without going 
,, out of tee office, bnt with ten times the effect 

ef tee days when there was no telephone, the 
“ last item coming in at 3.40, immediately before 

going to pres*_______ ________ _

1 80Y0NCE-ST.0I jii^ggsgittyaafergisSB

store», and nobody ever know The Globe to Veil » lie— 
that Is, the Grits never knew It to do so.

The Jlew Yerh Pool Tosreey.
New Yobk, Feb. 28.—The fourth series of 

the continuous pool tournament was held this 
afternoon. Two game» were played, the first 
being between J. Louie Malone of tins oity 
and Albert Powers of Chicago, the former 
winning by 100 to 80.

The second game was between William 
Clearwater of Syracuse» and Charles Manning 
of Pittsburg and was won by tee Syracuse boy 
by 100 to 89, _________

About Lo« Angeles
Editor World i Kindly inform me through

your column. whAtie the populatidlr-of Los
Angeles, CaL; whether it is a manufacturing 
town and the extent of the winter season (if 
town anu IjjtkndiSO Srttleb.

( According to latest reports th. population is 
80,000. No, it is not a manufacturing town 
and tbe winter there amounts to ml.—Ed.]

NEAR KING-STREET.
m.mm,y prospects an 

, ‘ branch frpOi 
GodsriOh.

Midre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
the finest lOo and 16o cigars in the market 
Try team. “

tI Beat ness Troubles.
A. C. McKenzie, dry goods, Kirkfleld, assign

ed yesterday morning to E. R. C. Clarkson. He 
claims his assets of *3500 are sufficient to
°°The ‘‘stock’*1»!6Jacob Morris, the defunct 
Queen-street clothier, will be add by the as- 
mgnee, R. Y. Milne, under lnftrncUons from
**^we ntno new developments to theRlaley 
& Kerrigan faUure, but some may be expeoten 
very shortly._____________

saasarn.. tim.*--

age when enclosed In a sound phyeiqne. j>r. «eroe • 
Farorlte Prescription 1» a positive ome Urtbomm 
complicated and obstinate cases of leucorrnea, excw- 
■tre flowing, painful menstraadon, nnnataral sapnr^-

down wnsatloo* chronic congestion, hmsmrastion 
and ulceration of tbs womb, aasmsatOon. gtinrod 
tendejness la o varie* aoeompanM With “mteroai

prpjposzffs* 
■- which a
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Closing Book 1 action.
Attention is directed to the closing sale of 

books to-day and to-morrow afternoon and 
evening by Mr. Shaw at the store, 203 Yonge- 
street. The collection of books are the ÔOW* 
ever sold in Toronto, and the prices realised 
so far have been the lowest. Parties wishing 
to procure some of the finest books ever im
ported at about quarter their coat should no» 
fail to attend this and to-morrow afternoon 
and evening.

IMPORTES OF
Books,[Stationery and Neva

TF.I.F.PUOXE 171T.

An lee Beat Base Coming. worm* Many have tried it with beat «nil*
A big ice boat race was arranged for yeeter- DEATHS.

MaitTokroyd, Eddie 6’urnan, Tom Lands, %^rel on Friday. 1st Maroih trom the 
Jack Haulan, Andy Tymon and George Aek- University building. Service in Convocation

Hall ut 2.30 p»00s

Sak Frahoisoo, Feb. 28.—The six days’ go- Robert Balnea, of the G. f.K.. to the 6»th yoar
ss-you-please raw earn» to an end last night at trom Union Station on urrivtoot
ten o’clock and was won by Frank Hart (ool- train at 3.» Saturday afteroron. March 
orad), with 636 mile* K Q Moore was tod. to 8* James’ OetSetery. Toronto.

1

STRENGTHENSs. 1 AND-:
1 REGULATES
All tbe organs of tie 
body, and cure Ooiiswipation, BlUoueuss* asti
Bleed Humors, Dy»pej* 
•la. Liver Complaint tmà 
ail broken dowe com4*» 
lion of ihi^yotom.

».

isMüElCh“^tioneü®^5?ivJd!"wh*l.Wlnrraorot earae It 
be sold never to foU. lt, is a medloine 

prepared from the active principles or Virtue» 
of several medicinal herbs, and can be depend
ed upon for all pulmonary complaints.
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cell, on the etock. The whole country we. W'Wnir artabliehment ol Hngh D""'»P T^1 
interested In the ..périment, end the Count, be found Wert at Bnftand broedclotl^ doe- 
Oouncil offered a bonus of $1000 it the com «jetas, worsteds-. tweeds, Scotch, Jraoeh 
pan, would continue the boring to 1000 feet Canadien tweede. All good» «WWW 
Tiieprospect of finding oil add the desire u latest and most fashionable styles abd P*?0®} 
secure the bonus induced Mr. Platt to con to suit all tastes. Next dobr to the Bank o 
t mue the boring, and al 980 feet hestruck Montreal . ..
salt. He continued the boring 40 »>• Armilreex Bras.

through the salt bid «°* ^ manufacture fining mills and pumps, end
hes continued with more or lees «igor’ eve, ate, tow nmnufaot^ng, the AfiMtreM G»™ 
diiee. The supply is praotioell, inexheustible, eed Seed Owner. patented*, For deem* 
and the brine ie pronounced b, experts to be grain it exoele and does awe, with the necee- 
the most concentrated and the purest known. ,jt„ g| buying new fanning mill», ee it can be 

TH1FUU. i,laced inioThe old. It clean, with great
Goderich has two excellent newspaper* Tin .^yiy anu allows no noxious seeds or

8sStiti,ss*-*t«eE ^taxxr&s; «5

■os’ Institute and Free RradmgRoom. The ,enU ConservatNe iitosmk The proprietor, = *•£& ^r,^r»dy to seu conn 
library oontams 2000 »olumej, with l60 mjm of ^ while differing on some points, right» and invite oorrtopondeno*
here, and toward, ite •"PP”* *e town Th* are loyal to the interests ol the town and an :: B. Therapson ...
&'BaarssaBS4SS-i. afiKS2ja^l,5SS
”'*TOuimwttww,an>iwn«jM. aVIlr.fh ’nCmtX^K. '"“►'►'"'"Vh' *1 SSuUiSn'ubiiie ?iK$S

j±ssssssim££ aawirs^ssffTiSA is*'
i.l to ok building with tower end olock. wli be imusd, and » it i. a mutor of genera 

situated in the centre of the park around internet to the town the Oouno.1 lend, libera 
which the town is built. The present county 
officiel» are the following: Isaao F. Thoms, 
judge; B. L. Doyle, junior judge; 8. Malcolm- 
son, master in ohsnoery; Ira Lewis, slsrkof 
the peace and county attorney; Bob*. Gib 
bons, sheriff; Jss. Hays, warden; D. MeDon 
aid, olerk of the Crown; Peter Adamson, 
county olerk; Wm. Holmes, county .treasurer,
James Dickson, registrar; Wm. Diokson, 
jailer; John E. Thoms and D. M. Malloch 
school inspector* m
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River and the only onto pumped aad woeked

S«S5LS®gggKfl 
lïrrr sr.'.S-ys&eç
is n tramway to the harbor, It mlgM to 
stated that this well is 1008 fast deep., «“* 
is also a stave and ‘'^‘“«.'‘^t’s fsthw 
uection with the works. Mt^Ptotts raw. 
was the discoverer of salt in WOO.

tolberne Bees.
are eastern men, with an exoellent reoowl. “ 
have been doing business In Godsrlob fe. She 
past 10 years. Tbsir premises ere to ‘he 
corner of Hsmilton-street and tbs Squat*.
«■aggrtttasrgawjg

SMWgg

large country burines*. Th*» n a
premises are fully supplied with stoe». <}
they have the reputation ofgivingaagoto
value for the money ae any In the business. 

Heren»oap C!#.,
Trebble * Tart, proprietors, manufaolure 
Gold Medal, Toronto Electric end Economy 
soaps, and turn out about 80 tone a year. 
They find a market ail over Ontario, The 

7 supplied bya 88 horse power engine 
Goderich Foundry,

Runciir.an Bros, proprietor^ manufacture 
mill machinery, lend roller», straw 
plows, grain crushers, horse powers, 

and do all kinds of repairing. They toso 
manufacture the Harford bolt, the only 
round bolt in the market They-keep about
28 hands and do ibutmeas of 80.000 a jeat
A 88 boras power togine operates the works.

Karsh Aueerleau theualealOe.,
P. Stark,.Manager, manufacture Bices fore 
dairy toll, chemically purified. A large part 
of the output is exported to the Halted 
States, and enters into competition wUe thu
KiifisssiG^ 
S ay.
modem machinery, ptaueejed tor no other 
,.lt factory, and patented in Canada and 
the United States.

8
H- mmmfiwwmBmgeneral fancy goods Mr. K bas Msn m thing pertaining io hie calling, 

business 11 years, and does a good told*. w. Knlcht
is a barber located in Wetoitreet and has 
hem in business 16 years. He runs three 
chairs, gives every satisfaction, and his 
«having and hair cutting1 parlors are 
extensively patronized.

, JKS-J’ttSrK' feMK i
earth. An enterprising citizen named Samuel

5sa7SUrsregi!Urtffii
without auy pvomisiug result aacNhe stock-

I»

li
■gyi as

men are
i

i=g-§|g§
eu red by the u»« o< Ayer's StosaÿWflhh^

W.Bto.
coal dealer and forwarder, does an extensive 
bueinese in hard, soft and blacksmith e coal, 
fish, apples, too. He is also agent for. the 

. -leatty line ol boats running from Sarnia to 
; Pot» Arthur and DolUth, and for the 
! Saginsw line, ranning from Cleveland 
to Goderich and Saginaw. Mr. I» hai been 
ticketing them through for IS years.

I J. Bobertsen
is a dealer in grooeries, crockery, provision», 
and foreign and domestic fruits. He baa a well 
assorted etook, and in grooerise everything 
will, be found fresh, of good quality and a1 
very rewonable prices. His leading burine* 
principle is to give #fod value for the money.

the Album Hoiu* Block,

-lonald,Yokes holders kicked and refused to pay any mort

A VISIT TO THE CHARMING WESTER* 
ONTARIO TOWN.

.es Lennon 
of proceed-

B, BadellBe
is Canadian Psoifio Railway tiokst agent, 
ngent for telegraph, insurance and loan agent, inherited »

» W<'md agent for ocean steamers. Any one 
requiring anything in bis line will find him 
prompt, and ready to give cheerfully the 
most minute information.

more
bonus. Entirely Ovm•Aid. Fie» Its Beautiful Situation - Picturesque Scenery -Many Attrac 

tions—A Favorite Resort—Its Early History, Develop 
id Prospects—Business Houses—What Retards

AWL
Vienna Bakery,

D. Cantelou, baker and confectioner, West- 
itrtet, baa been 17 years’ et the bueiness, and 

i» steamed bread and bread generally ie 
eldom equalled for color or whitens»». In 
lie manufacture of wedd-ng ceke, fancy 

breed and cakes generally he is an adept.
A. Burdock

•ns a boot and shoe store on the north side of 
the Square, with everything fitted up in 
i.udern style. He keeps a good stock of 
oots and shoe*, and pays special attention 
u ordered work. In this bis good workman- 

*hip- end excellent fits are building up . an 
creasing business. His burine^ principle 

cash, and in return gives better \olue 
ban he could on a credit besias,

W T. Welsh
had 14 years’ experience as a practical 

ewrier and watchmaker, and is thoroughly 
•empetent to deal with the most complicated 
noteipent. He does a large repairing trade 
tie also keeps on band a large and varied 
tuck of fine Jewelry, watdie# in great variety, 
loth gold and silver, clocks, sil ter ware, and 
erne artistic fancy goods. Customers arc 
rested squarely here and get good value for 
heir money.

inspection.

ment 
a Promising Town.

question ol 
Or. Ryersto

that action 
u are willing 
me, but yto 
mau who i,

* not ids» |

f an! On*
The matte*

In
and does c» in

wholesale burines» in liquors, wines, brandies, 
else, cigars etc,. He bee the name of keeniiiï 
pun liquors and oigara of the beet brands 
111 Geo. Kbynos, .
chemist and druggist, coiner Montnal-strert 
and the Square, keepe a good stock of drag- 
and medicines, and all artiolee usually fouu-.1 

‘ in a first-class drug store. Prescription» are 
carefully dispensed, the bUss appliances tv 
secure accuracy being need. Proprietor oi 
Egyptien Sanative Oil. for cute of ell kind,.
He also keeps e varied assortment el importvO 
and domestic cigars, pipes, etc.

Huron Hanse.
Wm. Omir, proprietor, is on the Square, 
between West and Montreal-etneta. It is n 

I very comfortable house of 26 rooms well 
1 furnished end convenient. The propriété' 

lia» been 10 years in business, and understand 
his calling. The term» ate $1 per day. 
j Bee* Pride A Sen
an loeatad on the Square, corner of Wes! 
street. Their but in ess Is family growriei 
and «rookery. Everything here shows, th 
effect of systematic training to the business 
An aMdlrtment suitable to all wants is kept 
and particular attend» paid 10 teas r.pc

‘0i8”tooâérlek Furniture VTnrereom».

j. Brophey, proprietor, West-street. Ii 
this establishment a large stock is kep' 
oonristing of bedroom and parlor. furniture 
sideboards, extension table* centra fables 
waahsfands, hajl recks, and host» of othei 
articles Picture moulding he gusnntaas t< 
eell “cheeper than any other furniture deelci 
on top of the earth.” " !

Canadian Bank af'Catotoerw 
was established here in 1870. K 8. William» is U 
Manager. Mr. Williams is also President of 
the Godtoioh Board of Treda 
I J. B. Edward»,
Montreal-atreet, deals. in fresh and bored 
meats, sa usages, poultry, etc. He is a practical 
man, of good experience, and a good judge ol 
•took. His mass is consequently of a 
superior order.

*5» % WWjreWgFf 
i * w ife-.Jy.M

1 V WOULD NOT BE INVIDTOUS 
to say that Goderich in many respects 
ie the most attractive town in Western 
Ontario. I ta commanding site, ISO feet 

. artnor* above the level of the lake,and thegreal 
> / . Variety of picturesque scenery invert it witt
*. , % oharm poeaeaacd by few towns. Every way

yon turn a picture ie revealed that appeal* to 
the artletio eye. Up the Maitland thi 

i prospect is extremely romantic, end eking tbs 
short on eilher .ids of the town bolder land- 

t themselves. The town iterif »

power it
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Ayer's SaraaparîJla*

«ederlck Belles Works.
Chrystal * Black, proprietors of these work»,

___ nre.both practical men who thoroughly onder*
west hiding OOUNTT BUBON AGBioULTUBAi Hfcan(| t|,eir business in all its branche». P*:

I sid«s manufacturing every description of sheet 
The headquarters of the West Riding of tin; .qefal work-W.re, heaters, salt 

fîmintv ot Huron Agricultural Society art smokestacks, Ac.—they sell the well-known. 
hm^L7The anriMl-howknownto th. North : automatic cut off Ootftto engine, both bon-

there it stabling for 150 horses, exteneivi country liave established a bams tor gow
ïtaSïjElOStfSlwia.

acres and there ia a splendid half«mfle trsek. the town wtotoworks.
"Let posterity take care pi itself,” is the senti 
ment of. a mean and narrow spirit, but roe ii 
which the Town Councils of Goderich have

; a
increasing, and while serving the purposes ol 

i the present citizens will be a rich heritage to 
future generations.

«nique among Canadian town* and seem al 
■iglit, when the .tore, and streets are in » 
Mesa of light from the electric and other 
lights, with the glitter and variety of hues

*f a matter-of-fact Canadian town.
The plan of the town has been so often 

described that it seems superfluous to 
say much about it. It baa been aptly likened 
to a spider’s web, but that impression ie only

In the
•entre ie the “square,” but properlyepeaking.il 
fa an octagon, 600 teat in diameter, round 
whfoh are the principal hotel» and business 
kou.ee. The "hub” ie the Court Home, s 
large two-story building with cupola and 
elock, whose four fronts face the four pointe 
elTh* com pats. Round the Court Home is a 
wail kept park with abundance of shrubs and 
trsaa. Round this park is a low iron fence, 
.and between, ’the fence and the busineei 
places is a spacious street 100 feet wide. Fous 

f streets point respectively north, south,cast ami 
west; and between these are four more, all 
radiating from that central point. Further 
hack streets run out from these, and others 
again intenses them, giving the general plan 
the spider’s web sppeeranoe. The build
ings round the square are at toast 
two and three stories high, and many of them
nl aitraiirdH H.tvVhÎ tMCtllr&l ddsifiTO. Où MlUt Ol

SOCIETY.

mis wimiC. 6. Kewten,
the Goderich butler, is in the Oddfellow» 

, I Hock, corner of North-ltr»et, and keeps the 
rest emporium for gents’ furnishing» and

.

* given when the plan to seen on paper. CHURCHES.
Goderich ie well supplied with churches, 

mostly allot a high order of architeotnre. 
Knox Choreh (Presbyterian) i. of red bnok 
with spire, end gallery all round orer the 
auditorium, and has a seating capacity of 
1200. Dr. Ure and Rev. J. Anderson are the
PThÎEnglieh Church people have .complété 
establishment. The church is white book,
istis&sstoriss »
SSfSS. W. ï-ïLSYbf i

oils. Devoting apeoial attention to these 
infs, Be to enabled to do them justice, end a 
■early exinmeion of business ie the result. He 
u.ports his own English hats.

Harea A Brace Lsan to IavestawntCo.
H. Horton is Manager ef this thriving oon- 

:ern. Judging by the financial statement ot 
sat year is is on* ef the soundest institutions, 
ii the ecu*try.

K. Blehardson. L ». A,
is located in West-etreet near the books tore. 
He to • prectieing dentist, of acknowledged 
■kill, and does a large business, HI» pflfas 
he» all the modern appliances, nà al)

done.

E. Campion,
barrister and solicitor, proetor in Maritime 

Jordan’s store, Market CPOlf LIBERAL TERmCourt. Office over

IF.J. T. Kaftel 
ie agent foe a number M reliable insurance 
companies. Including the London, Liverpool 
and Globe, North Brittoh and Mercantile, 
North American Life, and insures plate gtoaa 
Money to Iowa and eouveyandng promptly 
done. , .B. Champagne ‘ .
has a well appointed restaurant In -vest- 
street, where oysters and io* cream in season 
are sèryeàout to» large eircto of customers. 
He also deals fa fruit and confectionery, end

■fur

nished in city style-
■las. Mandera to Mb. 

next door to the P. O., keepmoatly everything
necessary to the futatohfag of a. home, frame
wedding ring to a oookstove. They have four 
flam all weU filled and the reputation they 
have established foe low prices and fair dealing 
niables them to handle an immense quantity 
of goods, In the cellar ere sheet metal and

srjssrJssfcWEfjBfS
in beating. On the first floor are f»"cT 
jewelry, wall paper and notion* and further 
buck a complete stock of tin sud Japsmned. 
ware, and Gqrney stove* In the front of the 
second floor are faooy goods-middle pert aetock 
room tor sfaam fittings, and in the rear the 
workshop. The third floor ie used for stock. 
They do plumbing, heating by hot air, water

A B. Cornell,
Hemilton-stree* deal» in furniture of all kind* 
and sells the Raymond sewing machine/ 
Undertaking in all its branches ie promptly 
attended to. Two hearses are kept, and every 
other requisite for funerals. Picture framing 
is all done in a satisfactory manner and »t 
cheap rats*

«K l- M
MA*rASW6»»awMe»

X B. MoC.rn.se e. K, Day I*
a merchant tailor with a first-class desler jB hardware, stoves and tinware, asegg.- 

repufation as a cutter and maker up of fMtuw ^ tinware and plumber, J» mi i 
flits' olothing. He keeps a good atook of . „r jjayto ion , large b»sInm, 
weeds snd other eloths, gents furnishing» „n(J retail and fOf «fawagd Jfa* >
md employe from 8 to 10 hand* j tank whtoli hold» 8680 gtotoev, TSwi*

In the earns atofa JiP. O’D.., with n ^^“ ^rabltohwl b«we, aoddom a fag 
well ..sorted .took of general drv good»,
eady made clothing and grooeries. The Bettor Bee*

i. .a —<* * -SE

Goderich Petroleum Go, wbloh was Stolited I <lwj, |„ lame and varied enwagh fa «to* W 
,y n ernntof *1000 from tlieeounty and $80e ,(emends, The stere Is lighted wti* roe
: om the town, fa the days of the oil excite- | electrie Ugh* __

ment. It has a oepaaity ef 1J0 burrule a day, 
md 20 hand* ara employed, . Dairy *”d cem- 
mon salt are both manufacture* In eon- 
,lection there is a slave and beading works 
for the manufacture of barrel*

ELEVATORS.
' There are two elevators at the harbor, one 
owned by She G.T.R., with aoapaeity of 100,001 
bushel* the other by OgUriee * Hutohieou, 
with a capacity of 17&000 bushel*

RRTURSa AND BHlPMENTB.
The tost report of the Board of Trade ehowi 

that the total value of imports for the yeai 
1887 wee *77,791, on which were paif 
*768.66 dutie* The value of export» w»i

ssx jtetewwuf*
berll,000,000ft., sale 100,000 bti*. applei 
fa,000bbl*, horse. 28 car load* cettlelOO oa. 

i load* wheat 200,000 busiv,oorn 187,886 bush., 
oats 1RS.839 bushi, coal 6330 too*

The vessel tonnage was: Arrivals 69.162, 
dapartures 69,896.

"Thé"North-toreet Methodist Church is white

t
‘“vtotorUeetreto Methodist Oharoh to a
white brickvgotblo. with spire, Meameot and
gallery and aorta 600 Rev, Mr. Potter is 

Pater’s (Roman Catholic) to a frame

Snww » Çs»brick preabytenr 
Father Weal is

f:*5.
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u$kS-:lWm. Campbell,
•alt dealer and general insurance snd real 
estate agent. Mr. Campbell came here from 
Barri* hie native town, In 1889, nod was one 
of those who helped to develop the salt busi- 
nee* He «til] handles salt for 8 manufacturers. 
He represents first-class oomoamss in flre,lifa, 
accident and marine ineurano* He to also 
Town Olerk and.Vito United States Com
mercial agent.

’,v.*?r. •.w.'.TrV.M
of adrancod architectural design, 
the streets* more particularly thoea in the 
vicinity of the Ink* there ere numerous 
■private residence* handsome in appeumno* 
surrounded with orchard* and possessing Ml 
the requisites to make life enjoyable. The 
public park along the bluff at the lake shore 
kas the double attraction of shads trees and 
spring water, and the Council have been 

n considerate of the comfort of all who resort to 
it by supplying It with seat* band stand and 
pavilion, and are now erecting a fountain in 
addition to the other attraction*

pm-raoM tapft*
X

School attached, A white 
ie on the same ground*
Prin addition to these there ia .Gaelic Church/ 
of which the Rev. Mr. McGiUivraT.. pastor, s 
meeting place for the Plymouth Brethren and 
a Salvation Army barrack*

«too
JiaMltoS*
orfaryttig(fat. iwr>

ihtoplf.Lvmeas
fit

E. A. Caille
deals to flour, feed and seed* Field and 
garden eeeds In season. He ie proprietor of 
■the Maitland grivt mill with a oapaeity of 
ISO barrels a day. Ha to atoo a large buyer of 
grain.

THR MAITLAND CEMETERY.
While making every provision for the com 

fort end enjoyment of the living, reverend 
fov the departed to shown by fais beautifu 
necropolis. It is situated on elevated ground 
and everything about it betokens neatusa 
and ear*

1 »unity SeSsHted, romaroali] towto OmpoMties
•f eamoM

asagsin*. •. *vsssi
SCHOOL*

Th# educational institutions show a wise 
and enlightened policy on the part of the town.
The High School ii a splendid building, 2 
•tories with mansard roof, and bus a capacity 
for 600 pupil* 6 teacher» ate employed, and
the results «how painstaking »*d effigrnt auBLIO HALL*
teaching. The principal to H. J. |tron*B.^ j ^ entertainmwt, and publie meeting»!

Sts
to far to 166. These passed the examination. h# Grand Ope» House in Acheron’s block, 
last year-tor the senior mrtneulrtiootor the with 700 open ehsira, a good stage and exori- 
univeraity 2, fint-clae» oertifioate^l, second6, lent roenery, the Vieton»;Hall in Crabbi 
third 6, Law society («tending Ut) 1, medical block,with about the .ame.capaoity, a good
conncil 2. . ' __ stage and ample scenery.

The Publie Schools consist of a central «ociftie*
school, red brick, two stones and of imposing .. . F .
appearanee. in which are 6 teacher* and 3 Masonic—Maitland IgidgeNo. S3, A.l. »
ward schools with 2 teachers in each. Robert A.M., Huron Chapter No. 80, B.A.M., St 
Park is Head master. There are over 700 K(mo Preceptory No. -2.K-T. 
ehildron attending the Publie School* LO.O.F.—Huron Lodge No. 62, Hurot

industrie* aToUV?.—Mafaé Leaf Lodge No. 27.
The last report of the Committee on Mann- C.O.F.—Court Goderich No. 32, Roy*

facturera to the Goderich Board of Trade Templar* Royal Arcanum and Orangemen 
would indicate that m no Une had there been All appearto te
any tailing off in production, and that in most 0"“dh^#Ma?SB. North Am.no» wu
there had been a perceptible l.icreas* With meet here oo May 22. 
the facilities of water and rail shipments, 
cheap labor and easy access to markets of »w 
material, a large local market, an unlimited 
field in the Northwest, end an excellent point 
to ship to the foreign markets, the surprise is 
that these natural advantages have not been 
seen and that manufacturée are not 
largely represented.

The most important industry;» the manu
facture of flour. The Ogilvie AHutchisonnnll 
usee the roller process and has a capacity of HUU 
bbls. a day. In addition to the exeel lent wheat 
grown in the neighborhocri, tins firm importe 
largely from other ports. There to another mill 
of smaller capacity devoted chiefly to local
grThentott industry is next in importance, six 
different works being jn operation, employing 
about 25 bands each, nnd with an aggregate 
capacity of 2000 bblr. per day. There a. e also 
3 *alfc refineries, which produce exoellent dairy 
end table salt, and Uoderioh brine being free 
from all impuritis* its salt bat the highest
*tT'hé« ere two planing mill* sash and door
factories, both of which emplpy a considerable 
number of skilled méohamos and do a superior 
class of work. , - „__

One foundry, owned by Runeiman Brot, 
employe about 85 hands, and m it a variety of 
agricultural nupleinente and steam eng 1 nee 
are manufactured, w _ ,

Three ceopetigei afe kept busy making 
flour, apple and till) barrels, and on an aver- 
ego manufacture 175,000 barrels per annum.

One pork-packing establishment, large and 
well equipped, does a good business in packing 
and curing. . « « ‘

There are 6 carriage factories, 2 pomp fac
tories and 2 tanneries. A soap factory manu
factures several well-known brands ot soap, 
end doss a good bosiness. .

Shipbuilding it an important industry snd 
one callable of great extension. Every season 
three or four vessels ere built, exclusive of a 

■ ty of email craft, and repainug fa atoo 
extensively don* „ .

Strange to »ay, notwithstanding the ad van 
tages of suitable day, cheap fuel and a large 
local demand, there is no brickyard, and the 
hundreds of thousands of bricks used are all 
imported. There ie a splendid opening in 
this line for a live man with e moderate capi
tal, and who knows his business. In addition 
to the advantages supplied by nature the eor- 
poration ere liberal in their treatment of those 
contemplating the establishment of any new 
industries, end as they are in » position to 
supply light and power, manufacturer» 
ing business should correspond.

IW. Andrew* '«JJ
the Weet-etreel batcher, to the roan who «**>

sSS.ssWf.’S&s4 su»
cared meats and poultry In season.

Dominion Balt Werfcs sad Saw Mill,
of whioh Joseph Kidd, J*. to proprietor, is the I nitodaega 
largest salt works now in operation In | 0)rer £ Oo.,
Goderich. It ie situated near the Grand 
Trunk Railway depot. It bee an» annual
capacity of 80,000 barrel* and to now Jn 1 Eighteen thousand troop» eaa bring
Snt graTra of Uk^e StStoS

purest in Oened* Fart of tbs works consists Fatner Clarke hoe been arrested in Caenfa
fï’î.'Sîîlffl8BSM«aUBSBUBS.”T„a-. s-s ans at,ïr^snan, but reaches the ooeeumer in ortgina! I Committee, thus openly oepotmlmt Boolawrtrav 

crystal* thus enenring perfect purity A project toon foot to bur a Mw fa Ye or 
.md freedom from pen-eeale and other I Den Linden for a Bismarck mneeMiaforihe 
impurities, which to nottbe case with ground reception of ohjeota associated will the CM»-
^tho?Vhwhi«h «mmon^Tran be com c^*jfaSî

iStfîs&nejEitiZrsr
1 ^gaaaaii gjgjBttHLa-

thoueehd feet per dey, turning out ali grade» mu protert agtonet Fra—«•» treatmoet of 
of lumber—beneath whioh rune the stavS and he Aclilnotf expedition, leexpreee regrrt to 
Sending machinery, the latter of which h< Rnesla and to donate MB f»y«
-uppiira to other work, to well» hi. ew„. roMcriptlgtifto tha ftonnto. of the Ooraecta
He employs 80 men night and day, and kmeo at aagauo. ------------------
makes all his own barrels in a cooper shop on wuhlngtoh soils st toe Km » N«tt fane»H. to an extensive shipper oi |

tver sbownb^ore. The vrtoe I» write

SS!ixlæstss5tuis!m5si.'~
” r;Ærsrs.t 3Si
skill with great artletio taste. His wrvices prolongéor^rccly mored^^lÜMrathojo 
are much sought after, and be 1mm done most experienced by the bufferera MUnnnatory

■ ot th. best work in town. ^SSSS^SrffWjS^Qt.
J. Beld ABr* , rovereign remedy forpaln-a relia Id. enrol lve

s KÏ W-'SSU?. SL®
K.sr4ïiïïi£liîsüJ7SSSJ5
customers invariably find satisfaction. They . LNITJttn MTATM* NEWS.
keep e good stock and have a trtty shop, -------
lighted at night» with the elaetrlo light. »t le believed an Italian murder society

B. W. MeBanite. . . 11» operating In New Orlean* and tjfat roreral
This old reliable heure of 20 years' .tending P"g*Wfa»* reoentlT 6eeo kUW ** "

I, still to the front with a complete sreortment * Th> daughter of Mr. and Mr*
nf shelf and heavy hardware, paints, oil* Doinick of Watertown, N.T..-was ™*5nV^ g .rê, îmildërt’ and Wage maker.’supplies, killed ye.tenfar noen tofcte fce^fabfaS
Sud ’all tii. usualgood. found fa . fitotielre.
hardware store. Silverwtre Hannlbel Hamlin was on Hlie floor of tire
of the beet maker* The,.*00<l* i,er “ Senate yesterday afternoon. He to the sofa 
noted for their superior quality, and every- vice-proridenl, audaeeuoJioamreto
thing to told on . smsl margin. WjJ|tagM ^X^to htoTS"iS^

J. Butler, w.m3 to gniatly enjoy the oongratolw
corner ot West-itreet end oonrt house square, | [lons gt the senator* 
h., been in the book and atationary, business 
since 1S6L Hie. «tore i»-larg* end well 
filled with attractive goods, books, repre
senting all the department» oi literature. The 
current literature, periodical» and nawa-

school books and school rsqnintosof 
kind are always kept up to meet

The Prescription Dreg Store. i UjfkUf
James Wilson, ehemirt snddrnggiet, it facet- | n|gti/Ww

In ed on the north tide of the Square,snd k**P* • I ™ , ,
loU etoek of drugs, ohemioals. medicines, Pain6 8

Celery Compound
wronsr in wlXcb pîLription. ere dtopeured. ^^en tgugtofa,

Frarer A Farter, V3S.F&!’^ro^SItoSuimg^S
booksellers and stationer* are on the corner of ^lbotttothe^ong troublesome symptoms be- 
North-street and the Square, and have a ma to subside, and I can troly W nouqUirtl rommoZ. tort. 20x90, well «M with a

r,SS,gototoV» t*

érart variety In fas book department there «!.«. Mx for to-OO. AtDTUgpat*
£2 faw fareer stock» west of Torooto, I Well* Bicxaxdton 4 Oa, Moxanab
smbracingreference woik* history, travels, , A*ml*
biography, . standard norato and current ggY ONE 
literature, with a choice Meortmeut of books _ ■*suitable lor Sunday school libraries. The QAM DYE 
other departments ire also fully supplied. WF*E* » Ms ,

has roomy premire, wtol filled with a general I Ka/Vto, RaffS, 6tC. I

ÎSîSîd Kd^fa^îbÆn^l ovar

tbs conn try. 1 DIAMOND DYE8 snd take no other.

r#I.F., met last 
illations were 
eceived. Dr. I rp

I The tfaderleh Tannery.
W.F.tA Smith, proprietor* confine them- 
•els* to the manufacture of sole leather, and 

! being unable to. supply the demand are 
preparing to enlarge. They now manu
facture from 80 to 100 rid* a week. They 
have steam power.

V *»LivAS A SUMNER RESORT 
it hes many and varied attraction* 
elevation and healthy breeree invite the 
bloom of health to the cheek, and its vast re
sources for pleaenrerereken sh ould make it 
one of the most popular of summer resort* 
The hotel accommodation ie tiret-clas* the 
wards are unequalled, and the drives through 
She surrounding country, past the well-kept 

* ferme end inviting orchard* will delight any
ae well as the

* In Rich.
add two 

t from the 
a Ashley

Its high
or steam. i CM AT AC HO § i THMOAMLK.

1er ef Chosen 
peranee Hnlh 
in aeeordanee 
ci!. Toronto, 

i were re pro- 
the chair.
Home Circles 
; with the top . 
B. Wool bird } 
e; Sec., Chi*
*, J. W. Gor- 
w„ J.Thmm*

OsUrtee A Betehleen.
The mammoth 900 .barrel a day mill o 

owned by the above firm bee already been 
referred to and it might be stated here that 
the business it managed by she local partner, 
Mr. M. Hutchison.

AtA

lover of pictures* ue scenery, 
more practical, who have an eye. only to the 

- rich argicultaral resource» of a country. Th« 
Maitland Rirgr givea opportunity for boating 
and fiebiug, and the more adrentumus can 
ind variety for both on the broad bosom of

__ llm fa*hr.-Z«ÎUUl»W- water to evezywbere
abundant, one remarkable spring alone in the 
■eighborbood being sufficient to supply the 
whole town, amFthere are countless charming 
spot, for pto-nicing. It to n place highly 
farored by nature, and when its attraction» 
are better known ie destined to become one 
of the meet popular watering places in the 
lend.

W. 6. Bawling
manufacturée harnere of all kind* including 
boots for trotting horse* and keeps a good 
stook of single and double heroes* trunk* 
valise* whip* to. He make, collars a 
sneci.lty and wU. them In Urge qnantities. 
He ie » first-class workman, and anything 
turned out under his supervision can be de- 
pended upon.

v Wm. Reaming
is proprietor of the Goderich grist mill, and 
doee a good gristing business. There are 2 
rim’ of stone* hot he contemplates putting in 
roll* The min has been running since 1871. 

power is furnished by » 40 horse-power

he
erry ;

ti
■Vdard brand, 

the marks* The
engin*

EPPS'S COCOA.V—.—Jfc._ The Malllaad Betel,
E. Peaoock, proprietor, to immediately op
posite the Grand Trunk Railway station. It 
has lately been re-fitted end ro-furmehed and 
has good accommodation for the traveling 
publia The terms are fl a day.

•las. Beld
has had an experience of 36 years as a con
tractor and builder, and is widely known ae

' 1
W. Bmrrew*

seedsmen, grain denier, seed grain experi
menter, end dealer in flour and feed. Agri
cultural implements of all kinds kept on hand; 
Mr. Burrows has obtained quite a celebrity 
1» e seed grain experimenter—that i* he teats 
everything by first growing it hunself-end 
hit opinion on seeds generally Is worth some- 
thing. At tlie Guelpli Fair he had a odlleetion 
that attracted a great deal of notie* 

fie* Barry
also supplies housekeeper» with everything in 
the furniture line. He bee had an experience 
of 20 years and understands avery detail of the 
business Besides a large stock of furniture he 
keeps a hearre and » complete line of every- 
iiiug in undertaking.

LIER-SAVING STATION.
gAt the harbor is a Life Saving Station, witt 
a orew of aix men under Captain W. Babb 
They have repeatedly done efficient 
and saved many live* In 1886 the Americas 
Government presented them with medals foi 
rescuing tbs ersw of tbs A. C. MOxwslL

■Æ If*,

m.
BBEAKMSX.P

of fcl“By »
cOsernci
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more. EARLY HISTORY.
! The early history of Goderich dates back 
ebont 60 year* but mention to made of the 
locality as far beck as the time of Champlain.
It it itated that this famous explorer, waited 
the mouth of faa Maitland River in 1618, 
while on hie way to Detroit, his route Being 
along the Ottawa to Georgian Bay, down 
Lake Huron, through the River and Lake St,

„ Clair and Detroit River to Detroit Two 
hundred and ten year» after a Frenchman 
named Frank Desohamp eetablahed a trad-

a irsuatfb~ss
■sa-îas-ï î?aSrt%aSSfe
CaThy whom the entire Huron tract was 
owned, determined to plant a reniement at 
the mouth of the Maitland. The town wee 

w named Godtoioh in honor of a Pr™11D“* 
director of the company, and laid <rot In it» 
prerent spider’» web fashion according to* 
plan prepared at theoompany . office in Y ork. 
Straggling settlers came in, a steamer built byîSÎSi'à5fïSÎ.5££4te3j
By 1888 the settlement gave promise of rapid

xsre.s.tttaKKr3^-;2SiK,~l£Sto.'ro

ing event took place in 1829, but 
SI there was no resident minister they had to 
go to Detroit. It to a curious historical fact 
that three brothers married the theca sister* 
The first child born was John Gibson, and he 
received a grant of 100 aorre of land from the 
company. Such is a brief outline of tbs Mrij 
history, eompiled from historical sources. Th* 
pises prospered, population increased, and in 
3850 i Iwasi ncorpors t*d by special act as a town! Passing over the intervebin* years we 
now presani the

VALUE AND POPULATION 
extracted from the sssessment roll of 1888:

Real property 8983,260, personel property 
1078.00, taxable income 852,860, total “*•«»- 
meut $1,103,910, population 401L 

“ r A HANDICAP.
! If the town has not prospered 
•ears according to expectation it to attributed 
to the malign influence of the G. T. Railway, 
mid a bitter feeling exists. Of fate years the 
G T. R. hre used its influence to direct 

» . ’ traffic to Sarnia and Wiarton, and The Signal 
- a f,w years ago explained the reason and no 

denial, we believe, lire ever been attempted.
It appear, that when the G. T. R. leased the 
line for 99 years from the B. « L. H. K. it 
was stipulated that 100 per rent, of the profits 
made up » » certain amount should be thesssfjs ftsrtfssaI1SS7«L,C «, a. <f. T. a ,nd «
to theorigiual shareholders, To counteract 
this depressing influence efforts are being 
■made to secure a competmg line, end the 

il musnects ere that the V, P- R. « ill build ai h$srsæ&zz£fp&
. Bg?er5.îs$~i$?sF

•ion of the Guelph Junction Railway from 
Guelph to Goderich.

MUNICIPAL.
, ! The municipal officers for th# current year

Me as follows: John Butler, Mayor; Wm. 
Rroudfoot, Reeve; Abram Smith, Deputy- 
Breve; Councillors, J. W. Smith. C. A.

elerk-, W. L Horton treasurer, and John

5S tttoSK JatSS.S a. s
, fa ibe Huron Regiment of Iiifantrv. ot which <

the premise* _ . . .
salt to the United States for the manufacture 
uf butter aud oh

a skilful and competent mechanic, and 
reliable in every respect.

S. flloaMe
to located on Victoria and Hamilton-street, 
and deals in produo* grain of all kind* 
deals fa flour, field snd garden seeds and is 
a large exporter of grain.

Bwebanan A Bobertsen 
are propriété.» of a planing mill and manu 
facture door* sash, blinds and builders’ sup
plies generally, and also school inrnitoro. 
They ara now getting ont the finishing for 
tbs new poet office. They keep a general 
supply of lumber, shingles, lath* and every
thing required for the finishing of a houa* 

AlbfsaBoial,
Jonathan Millar, proprietor, it one of the 
leading ommereial otel* and hre a large 
patronage I» to a oommodione building and 
comprisse 76 rooms, furnished with all 
modern appliances such re electric light, 
electric bell* and to steam healed. The 
proprietor to a genial boat, and looks well 
after the comfort of bis guest*

Estate ef fieerge firent 
This establishment to managed by James 

Hals, snd to one of the best in ite lin* 
Groceries, provisions, crockery and glue- 
ware, comprise the leading lins* and all the 
departments are tilted with an. attractive 
stock. For groceries and provisions it has a 
large Circle of first-class oustomere, and ia 
summer an extensive trade is done with the 
vassal* The store is nest, well appointed in 
every. way, and Is lighted with the electric 
light In crockery and rlassware the dis
play to large and sttractlse, with variety 
sufficient to satisfy all demands.

J. Millier
to loro tod Is Kingston-street, and keepe a 
general «tor* Drees good* groceries and 
crockery are among the lma* and the quality 
of the goods snd low prlroe sttrsst a large 
trade, more particularly from the country. 

Joseph WUUa
Ie a manufacturer of and wholesale dealer 
lumber, lath, shingle» and eell. The mills 
and salt work, are at Port Frank in the 
County at Lambton, end tbla to made the 
chief print far distribution.

Jehn A eh wen
has a large establishment on the north side of 
the Square, and deals in general dry good* 
making-a specialty of drew goods and trim
mings. They import their good, in large 
quantities and cannot be undenold. Upstairs 
there is a large esrpel department. The 
stock moindre a complete line of Berlin and 
other wool* pfaebea and fancy good* the 
whole comprising à complete general stock.

J. I Inky
offers a comprehensive stock, ooosistfag of 
dry good* famishing* tinware, ready-made 
clothing, crockery, boots and shoes. Hie

rtfigKSfcSSrK
WhItaly Bros.

are among the men who wield the cleaver, 
and are always prepared with a large stock 
of froth and cured me»to,, sausages, poultry, ft* They bave excitons fmnlitire for 
supplying the publia and in summer do a 
Sri» business with the vemle fa addition t) 
their tegular burines*

B; Record
has been 14 years in the lumbering buarore* 
and has hi. office st the Grand Trank Rail- 
wsv station and bis yard at the harbor. 
Lumber and dimension timber in full supply-

i'”’ Maleelns Hlaholson,
manufactures and deal, in furniture, and suigeon deotis* WwHWto, third

. _____ ■ ltook of oU kind* below the Bank of Montreal, bee been
krege a good gaaaral atoo* « *u mum tirtEr for 25 year* and hre a

ib,
[NC ARTESIAN WELL.

Near the harbor to an artesian well, which 
throws water 22 feel above the surface at tiu 
rate of 200 gallon» a minute. The water i 
pretty strongly impregnated with iron and 
■ulphur and has valuable medicinal purposes. 
The utilitarian eye hates to see such valuable 
power going to waste. i:?

thbkads not picked UP.
Goderich lies 47 miles of streets.
It is the home of M. 0. Osmeron.
A. M. Ross ta M.LA. and Robert Porter 

M.P.
It to the wheelsmen’s paradise.

B. B. WaltonTS £ SâEJSSS
. es raser «a Mm

‘•i
iUlsters

■f

iNSHIP -—~ wfie* N. Billet!
dues a flourishing cosh trade in groceries, flour 
and feed. He buys for roeh atclose prices 
and tells in the same way. Tfie system, 
judged by the business don* meets With ap
proval.

English 
lne Wor
ld In this

3I

W. H. STO
YOfltoe 349

The surrounding country is intersected with 
the best roeds in the Dominion.

It hoi a good brass band, curling, skating
t C. A. Nairn

bee one of the best store» in town, snd the 
chief articles dealt in are groceries end 
provision* crockery,glassware and chinaware. 
The grocery department to well kept up snd 
ie tint-class. The crockery end etoeewere he 
Imports direct, end to therefore In a position 
to sell cheap. This is a Very attraotiva store 
end to well patronized.

, A W. Smith,
baker and confectioner, bra the reputation of 
being the manufacturer of. ae good bread ae 
can be turned out in tlie Dominion. Cake of 
every kind, confectionery, too,, elwayz on 
hand. He hes been in business 7 year* end it 
located in East-street in » new building whioh

I
It has a good
The big mill hae a driving wheel 22 feel ir 

diameter and a belt 4 feet wid*
The cor 

in Court

and roller

rpotation ere putting four fountaini 
j House-square and one in the Park. 

The oitixene have an Arbor day for plantinj 
They make things pleasant 1er visit-trees.

ORS, T
BONTO.

0rAnother pavilion it being built fa the Part 
for the accommodation of excursionists.

In connection with the Pgilviee mill twi 
•alt welto are pumped and the exhaust steam 
to need to evaporate the Urine.

There are two bank» and a darings and
^Owingto the excellent natural and artificial 
drainage and the porous nature el the roll 
mud ia almost entirely unknown, and the loro 
newspapers are placed at agréai d toad van

; “tphe postoffioe to the distributing cintre fol 
13 other postoffioe».

m
■eet.

om

ION Cleanse 
the System
■ü*w—1 with that moat reUaMe 

medicine—Paine’s Oriesy 
oompound. Itpuriflaathe 
blood, cures Oooatipatioo.
and regulate» tlie Uver and 
kldn»y*effectually ciron* 
lag l he system of all wart* 
and dead matter

he built and owns. ;e. C. Crabh 
has a double store, and deals In mostly every, 
thing, but chiefly in hardware, dry goods and 
grooeries. He has been in business 60 years 
—the longest of any to town—and bas had a 
prosperous career. He owns the whole block 
if 18 stores. In which are Victoria hall, the 
Masonic hall, the Mechanics’ Institute, the 
Plymouth Brethren’s rooms, to. He to a 
vety genial gentleman and enjoys a fake—even 
that of General Sherman when in town. That 
Ji.tinaul.bed American looked up to the 
sign and erarely ofaerved-’T never saw a 
C (sea) Grab so far from bia native element 
before.1’

vane
&OK DOTHE MAYOR.

John Butler, the mayor of Qodsrloh, to I 
■ — . Scotchman bj

birth, but ha 
beau doing bun 
ness fa the towi 
sines 1861. Hi 
is a thorough!, 
represent» tin 
man, with excel 
lent capacity,»» 
discharges thi 
►duties of hit im

■aU ITdemand*

zQStiSJk*
gagfgWES

ART.
PUSLIO WORE».

In publie improvements very few towns can 
present the some showing. In addition to the 
park* pavilion* fouite»'1** and other provi
sions for recreation and enjoyment, there are 
works ot a more suostautisl and pr»etic»I 
kind. Among time ate the waterworks. The 
system adopted is known as the Holly 
system,” TTie works are situated near the 
harbor, and consist of duplicate pump* each 
capable of pumping half a million gallons a 
day, the power being supplied by a magniH- 
cent 60 horse poWer engine. The building I» 
•tone, solid and commodious, and boiler room 
and everything in connection are a* nearly fire
proof as mechanical skill oa«m»ke them. Up 
to the present time, $52,000 ^ has bero ex
pended on these works, and this sum will be 
considerably augmented before all the njains 
snd other projected additions are completed.

In the some building, and driven by the 
same power, are the electric light dynamo* 
Reliance system, consisting of two, vf 35 ligne 
capacity each. Tlie citizens are charged 30 
cents per night for each lamp, being about the 
average all over the country. A systematic 
del tor and oreditor account ie kept of every
th! ig connected with these public work* and 
it is expected they will be the source of con
siderable revenue to the town over and above 
the interest on the investment. When all 
completed, the town will have a bonded in
debtedness of about $90,000, but, unlike 

there is something to ehow

O. c. Mraekan
i, a general dealer in fine family groceries, 
provision* erookety end glassware, flour and 
/Md, first door east of Albion hotel. He is 
agent for Dark’ roUfaatod cigar* and for 
other manufacturer*. Hu «tore is double and 
one of the most oommodione in the plao* In 
summer a large business to done iupp£™F 
vessel* and as cash iapafa for produoe an 
extensive trade to done with the farmers all 
the year round.

BenhefMenlreaL
Thie to one of the inetltutiooe of the plaee, 

and doe. a large buefaee* Geo Drummond 
to Manager.

f in reoant or to
A Brewers. Meltsters 4 Battler*.

^A^rgf{^RLVgBlg*V

V offic uni to be.portant
with dhtinguieb 

^ 1,11 , ed ability. He i
naturall shrewd, full of energy and enterprise 
and anything he undertake# to pushed to «. 
end. In everything pertaining to the pros 
parity of the town he take» e deep interest 
and grudges neither time nor labor on an, 
beneficial enterprise. He he» been fa Mia 
council 7 years and on the School board I 
years, and has proved himself a hard-working 
useful citisen. yv

»,
rTWRONTO POSTAL QUIDS. DURUM 
JL the month ot February, MM. malls wee 
àna are due ae follows:ART,

Dus.Gloss.
.......7.8‘uot BBG T Re East....

i414isim1...................... $»80 *8$
CcVeSi. »•••••»*•##••#• .T.W OeW

ST. DIAMOND
v dyes ^

1Î.I0 7.10 
10.00 il» 
11.00 8.10 
1Ï.10 9.30 
AM 9.20

£SIS

t. A A. Prldbem,
tailors and gents' outfitter*merchant |PV _

keep a large stock of Sootob, English and 
American good* and keep to the front with 
all the novelties in style. They employ lo 
hand* db exoellent work and have their 
.reward In a fut increasing trad* They also 

orders from the other side of

BUtllTKSS BOUSES.
EET. O.M. p.m$Francis Smeeth

bos a large planing factory, two stories, witt 
modern dry kiln attached. The factory i 
equipped with the beet machinery and uoo 
but the best mechanical «kill ie employed 
He keepe on band a large rtook ot shingle! 
lath, lumber and furnishing* of ell kiods, uub 
manufactures on short notioe everything 
usually manufactured in a planta* mul- 
does all kinds of building and ooolraotin* and 
has established a high reputation for the ex- 
cellence of his workmanship.

B. B. ansISto A C*
The premises comprise two stories and base

ment 87 feel in length, fully utilised for the 
business purposes of the firm, and lighted 
with the electric light The business duo* 1» 
comprehensive in its character and includes 
staple and fancy dry good*, carpt* taoa,

Ageless {the pu LOOG,W,B,.....................
6.00 4.00 

1140 MB 
a.m. p.m*

U.8.N.Y. ease ease es. . |

-'»"S±'ffiSssïLr:l

A °°?bKneB SwSMESaS
M* Monroe toe reside., ef 30 year»’ stand log, r n m K „ to*4 here at, pfautor the Cunerd «team»*
and in boriness matters has kept pace with - ^>11 to any lady «ending US wnlTgon Saturday, but to Insure rotehltot the
the prosperity of the country- her post Offloe Bddrees. ! S^toun'SieU via IfaUfM will elw here
„ J.8. Puttmw“sJTo*i,..e Mai........ Well. RicbardeOB* Co.. Ho-trisl. >B tVednroday.rt Wp.«*

c 8»

I
a.m.get numerous 

the line, particularly from young 
! have moved sway.

8.40who K.»
9.00

F RrltUk exchange,
G. B. Qox, proprietor. Thie house hae lately 
been decorated and refurnished, and retains 
(its long standing ae one of the lgading hotels 
i in town. It was purchased by tne father of 
the pieeent proprietor in 1872, and hae beet 
under the present management between 8 and

classe* Il to lighted with the etoetne light. 
6.C. Bobertsen

A. Men roe

id News.
IT.

CTHENS some towns, 
for it.AND HOW BALT WA» DISOOVXRRD.

In 1866, after the dtooovery of oil at Petrolia 
Kand oil springe end oil fever raged all over 

he country, Goderich caught the infection.
Il was reasonable to suppose that the same

LATBS
rgane of the 
cure Uonet* 

lloueuese, and 
more, Dyspenj 
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me saved is me mi

25 PER CENT. SAVED

AlfCTIOtr SALES. f > THE TORO
t; MelLK

—*■

*• **

çœate
MS

RK1!C(! lilt of I he oily of Toronto, Police 
«liable dec «tied, who died on or aboot the 

nib day ot JanOorr. 1189, are required on or be- 
tore the 14th day of April nest to send by post, nrAild. to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
sdmlntotrator, a statement In writing of their 
nemee and atfdreeeee and full particular» of 
rhatjr olalme duly atteeted, and the nature 
of the eecuritiei lit any) held by them. And 
further take nolle» that on and after the laid 
lSlhday of Aptllnext ihe oewte of the eaidde.

on.ru. the

oMOte or any part thereof to any pereon whoee 
atilm rhe^ot b.vo0

SULLIVAN ft ANGLIN,
and Richmond-its., Toronto, 
lore for the Admlnletrator.

1886. Edward Laritme. 544

jono étant a 
• iQle a fltj»"
1 \?cîl rentèd.’FbiîpAr of; I I: N By OUTER, GOATS t GO., India Robber

.............................................. Ife
Tenori. by arnraDt Adams.

V die

Me •I hat

nk>l~ 4fl

SHStea-Ssre
lar at loweet ralea; 893J Yonge-eiroeLToronto-

71k Beets, per ba*. Ida to •!. Onions, per 
«.80c to 90e. Celery. Ido to SSo per deeen 
inohoe. Turnips, bag. 30c to 85c. Carrots, 

bac. Mo to 80b Cauliflower, per dos. .Ido to 
I i|T Cabbages, dos.. 4do to Mb Beau, Mo to 
dOo per peek. .

tm
At Onr Reduced Clearing Sale Now Coing On at]ti 1884,KPTAMLI8I«do

oraÎ*VtiosMby^ACk Rooms*.
f [ jLIE

'Bum a
fbu

Crockery, Glass, China and Silverware Selling at and
Below Importer’s Cost. . ‘ : 1

Bargain and fit the same time don’t f

If
•r AH nolle Dealers er Mailed free 

an receipt ef srtee by Ike
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

CLEARING SALE OF

U»«raie end rrerlelemb

sM's^Mnsra^bSSS
llfelee». Ou call to-day at the Board of Trade 
nothing wee done at ail, Thla le the. fleet time 
tor many weeks that there hare basa no hub.

Adelsldo-etreat cast, Toronto. Room Nb 8.

FRANK R. MACDONALD
DBALES IN Vui ESTATE,

Federal Blook, 18 Tlctqriejtogetjiipjtrirrt.

the parties
Come and see ns and get a 

forget thn» we causipply yon the

fihbst ms, ggffees anbbahsg powders oh earthMISCELANEOÜS HOODS Tuk FATE O 
ÉMU

\
at lbs timeLIVERPOOL MARKET. = FRIDAY, MAltcH 8th, 1889.Liverpool. Feb. 28.—Wheat quiet ; demand 

ioor; holders offer moderately. Com flrmi^fato
peaajtofld:' pork.' 

83a 01: lard. Sda; bacon, abort and 1 «« cleared. 
31s Od and 33s; tallow, 18a ; cheese, white and 
colored, 60s.

ottbedtoAMUSEMENT*.
Mr Jeba Them

- peace ef Ibi 
r' Blehard a ■ 

lutlee Is La
I - Ottawa, Man 
i fiilieries reeolutii

icons early to-, 
{ Maodonàld of H 
<' If not the attent 

1 1 an hour in dehve
members told 
Richard’, treat 

) occasion. Then 
. of this nature tk 

reminded the D
II and roust confia 

Hon. AG.
- Halifax, foUowt 

V hit Tory eoltoo 
Jones for bavin 
the dimtieeal " 
gentleman had 
should not be d 
request was a b 

After recela I
V Hon. Peter Mi 

the Governmen 
thrust at the <3

. for. Sir Charles
' Mr. Caiey rm 
' following was i 

into whieh Mr, 
inqafc*. The 
demned to do i 

( next took the I 
meut stf rigd 
Justice rose to 

He eaid the :
V followed a ooi 

mination of tti 
as to Eire free 
privileges ah

' to negotiat» 
had put an 
on the treaty < 
Bet it wae no 

1 etwly the iute 
Provincial Go 
gun» and fleet 
action was in 
Britain that 1 
was informed 
were no two < 

1 matter.
A K»at dei 

f about the sen 
* led to those : 
\ denoun«d^il

1887, whei 
v whnt course

gale and get a Bacjûïllâ.

THE MOMURTRY TEA OO’Y,
----------------- *

MANAGER AND PROPBIMTOB.

Cor.BAM» OrEKA HOUSE.G j

Dated Feb. 88,’^RJlUCa ______
Matinee Saturday. An Bnormone Hit 

TORONTO FASCINATED BY
^ erics re c«editor»

in the County of York, yeoman.deoeaaod.
Notioe to hereby given. Pursuant to the pro- 

VIrions of R.S.O., Chapter 110. Sec. 36:

Queen-street west. Toronto, solicitor for the 
Rev. M. J. Devis, the solo executor of the os- 5fte end effects of the eald deoceaod. their

held by them, accompanied by a statutory 
declaration verifying the accuracy of such
0*Andfnrther. take notice that on the 36th day 
of March, 1888. the executor of the said deceas
ed will proceed to dtotrlbute the aaeeto of the 
laid deceased among the pereon» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim», of 
which notice diallhave been given. And the 
executor of eald deceased will not bo llebto f or 
the assets or any part thereof so distributed by 
him to any person or persons of whose olalms 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of February, 
A D. 188ft

CHARLES L. MAHONEY.
80 Queen-street west, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executor.

ttSSffi ?,îÆ,n°£ ofŒ bMn- wi!i
•ell all goods now on the premleea 
REGARDLESS GF ANY RESERVE 

OR UPSET PRICE
which may have boon put upon thorn.

Parties having goods on sale with us will 
please govern thémsblvos accordingly.

Tonne Cash. Salent 11 o'clock. ^
OUTER COATE A CD.. Auctioneers^

BEERBOHM'S REPORT.
London. Fob. 28,-Floatlng oargoaa-Wheat 

quiet and steady: com steadier. Arrival»— 
Wheel 1; corn l, Sold-Wheat 8; cqrn 1. Wait
ing orders—Wheat 4: corn 3. Cargooe on pas
sage—Wheal and com quiet and arm. French 
country markets firm. Weather in England, 
snowing. IAverpool—Spot wheat Inactive; corn 
lnaollvb Corn, 4a lid: id cheeper, i

leoal ca linn.
a d] PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, eta—

At M
t. Toronto, , .CORA TANNER, 216ngton-strooi out,______________ ______________

nKCK & CODS, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 
O 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. * 
lap» Money to loon. _

YVUUEtSK ft BOULTBKp. -BeteAmq»» 
K Mlritora etb, 64 Adstoide-street eset 
Toronto; money to loan. ALFRED Bovltber 
JOINALD BOPLTBEE. - . . -rr

/^AÜSlflhr'fc CANNirr-BaMeters, 8oU<|- 
< i ton. eta, 88 Toron to-stmet, Tordnta J. 
FoerBB CANKIPP, UXXRT f. CaNNIPP. 
A>,ASâELs 'ft 'CAMELS. BAHlUSTEtlfl. 
I j Solicitor», eta. rooms 8 and 6.. Manning 
. Ircada Toron ta Hamilton Caâeela R. &

^lÜUttÔH ft caAKT. bAftRlStfettS, So"
1 y UCITOR3, Conveyancer*, eta. Rooms% ^^TaS^ îT t0 loa°-

TVELÂMSIRÊ, REESOlt, ENGLISH 4c ROSS 
if —Barristers, Solicitors, II Toronto-etreet,

Toronto. _________ __________
TjlCHLIN. R. F- Barrieurr, BolWtor. Notary 
hi Publia Conveyanoer ota. 4 King*, east, 
Toronta Money to loan lowest raw. Colle»
tlona made promptly retarnod, ____________ _
ITUtA NCISA. KDDI3. Barrtoter. Solid tor, eta h omes: Elgin Block* No. til Adrialde-etreet
1 let. Toronta Money to loan." ___
s V AltVlN ft QAllVlli,llAUUrSTKR8,BOLI- 
I T CITORSotaOfflcee.18 WoUtagton-iL East
Money to loan. Telephone Na 1881. _____

'HKD W. Qabvin. « ■ Jamm Parti». 
I TOLMES Sc OUKGORY, BàMèiar*;-do(ici‘ H tors and ConvCTanOen. 10 KU«-»troet 
west. Toronta W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmea

k

•SBSS.AS&SÎ'&SSi'.S'iæ a r. syetBftT.in

FASCINATION. • - v

hoi* Water heating perfected.

ILm gurney heaFers
A Veod-llsed Family.

From IPs Men treat mtues.
Mra F. X. Quintal of Panet-street, who 

died this week at the patriarchal age of 95 
years, leaves an abnormally large fatnily be
hind her. She was the mother qf 14 children, 
and her extensive family embraced 118 gr*nd- 
children, 138 great-grand children and 128 
great-great-grand-children. On the ooaasion 
of the old lady celebrating her 94th birthday 
in November lut, nearly 186 member» of toe 
family accepted her invitation to dimier.

^^^mT»»owodn‘mK-
giîffSik TWELVE TEMMATIONS. CLOSING BOOK AUCTION.

hTk^^ft^nï-r.^MrSa01,':

“ WILL^OSE THIS WEEK-

On. Saturday afternoon and evening a special 
consignment of
•Vlatfjr

^ASRiST^nEXTRA.
The Only Spectacle Coming 

Thla Season, Commencing

■MONDAY, MARCH 4.

361

F ---------- have

The Most t/iefnl Contait! 
Chamber, <

The Largest Heating Surface,
The Greatest Freedom tee* I 

Friction, , „ , i
The Fire Is Entirely Snrronnded 

hr Water.
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Botte

fIllustrated

»uîndard'author»In the flnwtetitandMotecoo 
bindings remain and muet be cleared out, toil 
sale atfbrds the best opportunity ever offered 
the eitleene of Toronto to procure the floeet 
books at the lowest prices
Oliver. Coate de Co.. Aacttoaeers.

ÜSYn^oTc,
are entirely new. and the price for new ii lower
25 k°M srasuffisin'

como whether you want to buy or not at the Army * 
Cary store*.

WEDNESDAY | MATIN RFA : I SATURDAY.

Ftauü“° &T5»r^ra<wo“
i-The Twelve Temptations

Aim »«!.«.r»
HOUSlt—CORNKHKING AND See the lAUghable Conpe, the Trained Don-

b&h-Hs’ssEe
-ttub" Cafe and Herctianu* Lunch ^MthSuSaVlatuZ’ the Live Cockatoos, the 

Counter. Policeman and Flirts, the Delirium Scene. Ex-
W. F. Bingham detires to Inform the bugl- qutiltoTn:.,,.rur-„aUoatlia European Ballet,the 

ness men of Toronto that he hoe opened boson,of NovbUics, U»Owt Sportacular, 100 
a Urst -olaee Cafe and Merchants' Lunch ,pwp|e on the Ftnge. The Most Khiborate Pro- 
Goan tor at 12 Colborne-atreeL tot door eut^daclion evor witnessed In Toronta 44 In the 
of tho "Hub, First-chue in every respect. All Ballet. 8 Faroope Premiere», 
delicacies of tho aeaeou. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Heading and smoking-room In am- 
neotlon.______________ ___________ l________ ™__

BODEGA RESTAURANT.

NEW YORK OYSTERS
A SPECIALTY.

1 Draft Ir Controlled hy •

the i
EVER INVENTED.

Meflet

4t AUCTION AND STCRA6Ï CO.
Send for our New Treatise on 

Hot Water Hoattag, wlthilluatira.

TttE.&G. GURNEY00.
_____ __________ MpBXINOa. __________ _____

The Annual General Meeting of
TBS BOILER INSPECTION AND INHIR

MCI COMPART Or CAHADA

ALEXANDER FRASER.
Secretary.

A Moat Attractive Sale of

ntlPlI AND SATtlltDAT,
.March 1 and 3,

AT THE
Art Salesroom. SI lllng-«t. East

2.30 Each Afternoon.

r SPECTACLE

fATIONS
Hnlahinatou. Tho». UrQuhart. _____

X 'aSESSSP
j iaat room 13. Toronto.

É Baldwin hands—bahristeh-

1 CKKIUHTON. SOLIGITO*. ! NOTARY 
i J • pablio, oto. Office, 13 Ylctorla-stroei, 
' Toronto_______  _______ «

IV’SSS^JBS^JL «.‘v0»

■nttpfELVE |EM Hamliton. Montreal, WUmlpegLed

OIoo

TBAVBLEBS’ ASSOCIATION THE BARBER « ELLIS COM,TASSKKOBIt TRA.MUOF CANADA.

The General Meet ng of the above Asso
ciation w 11 be held in the room, (Public 
Library Building, Toronto) on

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT,
March end, at 8 O’clock.

Members are respectfully requested to at
tend. JA8. SARGANT, Se retary.

0TRANGE AND MYSTERIOUS
FOWZIR

Healing through the Laying on of 
Hands by ProfL Lemon.

SOUTHGrand Opera Restaurant
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
ÆÆSSt USES

convenience for private parties large or email. 
P. CREEP. Proprietor. -----------

BOOKBINDERS.
M:

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

a

street. Toronta ' j______________ ;___
____________OTTAWA HOTELS. .....

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.

Government Odd it most convenient to_«top at 
the UuaseU. where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men.

R INLET ft RT. JACOrftk» Freprleters

MAHK1AOE MOUSES. 
/=*KoTEAKnOSSS;»t Court House and 
VX 138 CarltoneL -------

, '
an

A

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 12 Tonge-atraat. Toronto.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FRO*

hurftjBsrwafeartays
QHOBQE LilfPBHT, We L» M. LlNPSltY,

ilYHKS, WALLtlUIDGB ft OKKUOrV, 
Jl BaiTtotera Mioltors, olc.,23 Seen- 
street, Toronta Adam If- Meycra h. H. 
W.llbrldue. J. F. Giugory, B.C-L

Cartwright._________________ . ,

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c„ 
£c. requiring- Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

888. 48. 48.ATA88 40 8AY-8TREFT. T0B02T0. 09T

i In 
Hi paidloan

, sms:
to Hibt that 
wishes |of I 
of Canada 

. quote furit

lascti
I meut bad

rr ■e-

EUROPE•street 
A. D.I ~p.mrm.tmmf

>

Iffl^WlI
ELOI8K, VICTOR CHIADO. Daaling Coe- JM ton, barrtotero, eollçllrôfs, «to.. Ml volceeamlsa. would do well to eonenlt him. 
tumee and Scenery, the March of the Amazons, JjJ,urch«u-eel, Toronto. W.R. Meredith, <LCV PROFK890H LEMON to a member of throe 
the Live Cockatoo Ballet, the Policeman and j b. Clarke. &. H. Howes. F. A.MlItoa ,8 medUrnl oolleces and two nnivereltloe. and tho
■wwgtfSBiJffi**»*® atiesBstafk&SR&'ug

B&j*ÏÎ£z&iJSSr. ï«a*jSÆs.8,a.,!ri<«
TA ce 11» Ai SBA WA OPKftA «»HL Bulîdînga^ïSd 30 Torrotwi^eV**1” - 'ttSer Arthur Smith. Temperance-street,

This Week. Matinee Saturday. tt-SULUVAN*.** *“ °* ” ' “0W °

ImportantEu^mentofthe_______SMth^
Dlstlnantokcd Kasetl orna land Tragic cires jyÿgg t; AMKHON & ROBIN lcL'i'iH. B Alt- SSntha of hie vtott In Toronta where he will

Ik «ffeWêSS: ««i^SSTon^^œîïï

AV CITOR, _ Couyoyancer. Mo. 8 Udkm vgüÏÏA of urine in ego and chUdhood, womb
Bîm.k, 36 Toronto-etreet.   _____,. - dtoeaea heart, brain and lange.
1» S; A U, RKAU ft KNIGHT.B aRRI8TEK8 j^MoD.. 60, blind from d ropey of the nerve 
JY Solicitors, etc,, 75 Klng-sfcrset east gbeath behind the eyeball, cured In 3 weeks, 'fcronta D. M. Read. Q. C.. Waiter Read, H He ,ou»ht help In many cities In vain.
V. gnlahtT Money, to loan. ________________  Mrs. Charles A. Harrington, dyepepal
PSSSrS rur^til.,Sfc^#oTtChh.Jv’edr.«notko.p

Oft.*»»-™- S^vEftMIl^^RRlS-nCRS, SOUCT tating,*ma31e»t>,quAntitya of inl'c^st fool _ or

GRAND DERBY SWEEPunAllli utnoi Offttr go^gm^ aaÆ3ftÎ!Si«?4tt

o TEK8. Solicitor», Notarleg eta. Toronto weeW treatment she to, she eaya " a mouu- 
and Georgetown. Offloes: 86 King-street east, mont of the Divine mercy and goodness, and 
Toronto, and Creolman s Blook. QeMtfMown. wm soon be well. . . ■
Moaoy to loan. W. T. Alloa J. BbUton, J. Mrl_ siephenaoa North Toronto, poralyria of 
Baird. ____________________ ________ " the hand. She can eew after two treatments,

TpStt; Davonport. rec0lv«l;v.n.w.d

m?«tftheu,dho,ttr^^ ~/rrrBarrister------------- Notary | Mr*. Levlck, Deer Park, very painful, long
oontlnned general and sciatic rheumatism, 
esys : “ After Dr. Lemon s treatment a week 
ago I have bad sound, sweet sleep, the first 
good rest In months and months. ;

Prof. Lemon. M.D., can be consulted every 
week day from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. at the Revere 
House, Toronto, free till July 1st.

Treatment of the absent 'by the perfect 
way.** Enclose postage.*

From Albany Evening Journal, Jan. 36, 1889.)

HELP WAXTKD._____________

F7 McKinnon ft Ca
IÏ7ASTED-OAKK BAKER-GOOD W workman. O. Conetabla 440 Queen- 
itreet west._____________=====

i iL ‘ 1 ■ ■ VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

su

i: 111
out

*•]ft 1
CALL AT g TheTICKET AGENCY,20YQBK-8T.BUStMCSS CltAXCKS.__________

STteTl CAN ‘ SELLYOU A "good 
making bueineas. Box.49,

bfiel outeidi 
miamtedinsis

And obtain rate» and all Information.

F. J. BLATTER. AgeaL

n easy money
_5rttrUle.___________________________________

to alto* 'mhistory of t

imd

1
• ■

K? i

rBTKKtlfABt.______________
TvNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE.^3n_ssrt .ssersrs
night________________

MISS ADA GRAY, «ear of a..
He tidied 

feaoU»h«-»o»4 
treaty had 
nivdiaiiod « 
.mill pan t 
.lion waesig 
debate. PH 
gtrse when 
aiicyest turi 

, Washingto] 
Ounoerni 

has charged 
taring the!

again as I
. mation of I
.timWtdM

'to A. 1

unfortunal 
be pet hit j 
interoouraj 
ment wed 
record to t
“ Sir ad 

12.15. H

BUST QUAJLIT-T ^Supported by an Efficient Company.
An evening of alternate laughter and tears. 

A vein of Comedy and Pathos. A lasting ser
mon to wives, mothers and daughters.

PBlTAT/SpKTKCTirK8.________ .

BKStSks
Telephone No. 130fl. GOAL AND

AT LOWEST PRICES
! OPFlOHSi

OR THE ELOPEMENT. TUESDAY, FEB. 26THia and 
urinalS^VtHFMMISS ADA CRAY.BUSINESS CA It ns.____________ .

Next Week—Reilly 6c Wood's Specialty Co. And Every Tuesday Thereafter,

DURING62Queen-street east.______________________ _

OSSa/S
99 King-street east. Toronto. ______
/\AKVI1aLE DAIRY—48U# YONGK-BT^- 
1 9 Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sola, proprietor.

sMarch and April
WILL REN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
844 ttueMNttnwrwSt. *S* eaeeMtreet'we»*.

Offices and Yard « Jw. Esplanade and Frlneess-streets.
.86000
84000

1st horse flu duplicate) 23000 each 

8rd “ *' “ 11000 "
Other st# riers (divided equally)..
Non-starters “

6000 TICKETS $6 BACH.

Result of Drawing sent to nil subscribers.

T” n^^a°OdK«R°SnLaA^rop.. ,
Manwlon House, 522 8t..Tomes-at., Montreal.

Through Without Change to1000rpurest, _____________

T°rLwVXWS,Œ
ffsa’ri. bhs*
Apply 272 Adelaide-street west. _____

msss?.:SîSæE
building. Apply at tbe Bank.________

Do.w: MANITOBA Do.

Li; ;NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
rXXJ O. MoWILUAMS, barrister, bolioltor.

D. O. Cameron.

■

Leaving Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.
*• ITITML 86W1M2M». SODKLATS.

Full particulars from any agentof the Ca

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S 

Medioal and Surgleal Initiate,'
ITO Ktng-flt- W-, Toroatfl.

sSSipimvlc. Ulcéra etc PmtATB

diseases nud all, SfSSl
Excesses.

=s diseases OF WOMEN-
==: Patufnl. Profnic ahd SÿVPrc»- 
El sed Meastrnatlen. L««cor-

m •-

SlEpial^I
PGroduai«Iwtoh6ig to accompany the body to 
North Toronto arc requested to attend luAca- 
demies (with fur cape, H the w^rijeMeafld).

Registrar.

«1 * V
/CENTRAL CORNER FOR 

sale, with large solid brick 
and stone buildings, sultnblo 
for factory, manufacturers 
storage' mid sample offices, or 
any other business. Extra 
good light and shipping facili
ties. Almost immediate pos
session cau bo given.

*. J. «BirriTH * CO.,
16 King-street east.

________________FIKAFpiAL, _____
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

êsD5QSû33££ bterntnid Mw&y(“/REMINGTON.” 
Typewriting Bitraardinarj.

I United Sd 
- branch tol

/■;

4 . d J • "

S
Gov

a lkx. Maclean, f i n a nci al A broker. 9 Vktorla et., buHdtng toans ef- 
Jected wltbont delay, money »dva»o«l to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on bueh 
nese pronerflea Mortgages boughU

ACLKAN ft GRUNDY.. LOAfJ AttOlk- lVl BUS, 4cc., 10 Viotorla strooL Money 
lonned: lowest interest; no delay; no commis- 
sion; no valuation. _________________ __

TheOF CANADA.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

Feb. 23,1889.

division:The BrilM-Ameriosn Dyeing Oo. Remington Typewriter speed re
cord placed still further be

yond the reach ef com
petition.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Total 3The largest, best and most complete Dye 
Works in the Dominion. Our facilities for
K8MÏ «."SUfiSSS

^s'ïïi'ïï.'aïr'BSjîïaSJ».
will not pucker up, but will fit like new.

Note tho address :
90 KINti-STREET EAST.

Agents—421 and 986 Queen-street west.
226 and 740 Queen-street oast.
4141 Yonge-eiroet.

Parcels sent for and delivered to all parts of 
the City. _____,_______________ EÎL

Beal
Burden.

MUSICAL AKD EDUCATIONAL,
TORONTO Hoa-cw AttA.

between Canada and Great Britain, and dlwwt 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St, Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick* Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Cupe Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
ears run on through express traîna

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
Saturday. i

X/IONEY TO LEND—CITY OR- FARMour • p
to.At exhibitions of speed on the REMINGTON 

STANDARD TYPEWRITER, made In Albany

made tho following records In rapid writing: 
EDITORIAL MATTER, selected at random.

jg 2‘Æaf£ U’
1 LEGAL TESTIMONY, from dlotaUon, ti 
Albany, 124 WORDS PEU MINUTE; at Troy.
tee

COURT PROCEEDINGS, while bllndfridod. 
at Albany, IDS WORDS PER MINUTE; at
1 L&GAL TESTIMONY, read by hlmrolt from 
copy, at Albany, 107 words PER MINUTE; 
TroV llll

The MEMORIZED SENTENCE. "Now is

MINUTE, with a few error» la spacing; at 
Troy, 199.

On second trial In Albany 
without errors, 150 WORDS 

Seven carbon copies wore made of eucn test, 
all being practically without error, and which 
were distributed as souvenirs among the audl-
®Mr. McGurrlu attributes his remarkable

entire area of which ho covered with his two 

Signed,
G. H. Macdouoall,
James A. Finch.

Albany Committee.
This breaks all previous records, and places 

the Remington still further ahead of all other 
writing machines in speed.as It Is 1» dnrublllty, 
case of manipulation and quality of work.

^mrety

WUPILS l.r SEASON

SreSUTCw. YiwSl ad WUM» Am.. TOSOKTO.

IkSONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGESMK.e-TS.VMM, Æ
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-streot.

ONEY below marges rate» on tmsiness 
ItI property where security 1» undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate eequritiee at

K1.?" asgMÆ £
ft0

ronto.

:
À

■
Welsh. H

Audit. JtssM
SgJ
Oteial

; st

2 to 4 p.m. 
particulars.SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
35

CENTRAL PRESS ARENCY,
I 'M IMy°S.£^pE”.S^i

ted; mortgages and dobenturer purcnosotL 
Telephone 1311

28 72 King s
iFONEY TO LEND ON MU 

real estate on long or •

ARMSTRONGS at Halifax for shipment of grain and general
mYoaraof experience hare proved the Inter
colonial In connection with stenmahtp lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to paseongor and freight rates 
can be had on application to

fEtectrotypiue, n_ a POSITIVE CORE. * PAIRLESS CURE.
^ * F»"»"* W u,. Meat A|t ef Raw Hweetiet

FACTS FOR MEW OF AU. AOB8
^ PÜ8ËA8E8 OF. MAN I /F

, Lnhon’s Specific Ngj
ÎCURES
OURG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MER

nipT^».°aySy- * FUttkRTC

Stereotyping,

Favorite Gear. B. W. D, BUTLER, 
Batata and Financial Agent,

72 Klna-et. E- Toronto.
AGE OF

___  ___ periods.
to J. Creighton," 12 VlotorU-etrect,

Ac., Ac.
■ :
il

1.H,Srd
ihortM°

Apply

>The Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen,

The Best Work

the same sentence, 
PER MINUTE, 8. WEATHBB8TO*,

W4^rH^t.BldocPka^t.»nta

A reiTIMilNK,
Chief Stiperlntendeec,

November 30. 1888.

Toronto.
1>K1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON C1TY Jr and Farm Securities at «4 and 6jet cent.. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and

Foster.
Gl
ORailway omce. 

Monoton N.lL.Bay streets, Toronto. /

K» AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
o city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort-

'Jam

SK 
- VS&FIRST OF TEE SEASON,12 MELINDA - ST, Makes a light, low-down, strong and neat 

run-about wagon for business men. Also 
for delivery wagons for grocers, implement 
agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 
sizes mode. Ask your carriags makers for 
them. Circular on application.
J, B. ABM8TBONC M FC CO. IxL,

Who
SSM'L P. McLBILSN. 
William B. Wnso.v. 

Troy Committee
torobtto. *lcl

a Zs. McGre
McNelROOMS WITH. POWER Toron to-street. A oak 

APE*» «SAnd GREEN PEAS$250,000 TO LOAN
At 41 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased, 

Notes Discounted.
WM. Al. MB SB SON,
Agents Western Fire and Manne Assurance 

Offices, 10 Adelnlde-itreot East.

Ir63nn<

»
Suitable for light manafaetaring* 

Jewelers, etc.

first floor world

Bailding, Melinda-sL
Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY. 

World Building, IS Melindn-flt.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
AT THE

JEWELL RESTAURANT
Green Turtle Seup 

TO-DAY AND SArU R 0 AY

H. MORGAN. Prep.

Smith 
" TMBPl

t Wall

.OF ALL KINDS. 
Call and see DAW ES & 00., ljfflgp

Brewers and Maltster* t|
7 COCK HR *
at ms ein MMift 

Jarvis and Adelnlde^la

Sift IT A TRIA*

GUELPH. CAN. i -
8S Xcompany, u 
Telephone 501 - WMAGAZINES FOR MARCH. WoodFor polite correspondence.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Agent for Outarte, 47 Ring St. E.

Teroate. , , ,. ,

AHTlCLKa ron SALE.

Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street.

- P. 41I,*«1II.\K. - ,7, f ;

street. Ottawa : c.

'

if!Mmitioal; 3) 
Welllnglon

A
Potter,T Tr

WUainilH BROS., • ft g Terenlo-streel. SL Catharines Orrj

/

- iZ •

hüÉINIÉHP
;;«

/

e»

4

-i:*’ . -*1
■

fSK**'^aME^tlLT.T

1

MMitrca^

Hill
Chleaxe Marftvta- tireriwel and Lend# «.

Thurso** Evauuta, FeK 2ft 
Consola dosed In London to-day at 98 14-16
LffinXn^mo,0to"t<H7»r at 93* In

m
-,

: !

w
- lively.

GOVERNMENT SCRIP
FOB SALE.

ALEXANDER & FERCÜ8S0N,
38 King-Street last.

■K:

.
y ,

TELBPHONB-l*5t ___________
To-day'» quotations are ae follow» :

jg

S.S0 T. U.12 X.
iuked.BldAsk'd. VIA

232•96as
lriQees.eee.aeee

■
H0' 138Merchants'1.'.’.'.’.'..' aw

$s il
121121

Pi>...• «••••••••••• •••

.. Ml 
”« lti 1&4 ”...

:::: f is; f

mioüiujnovÀ
British
Wester

GM........

'ÜM Tito& 

.... ncanada Psroia^........
Freehold.....................
•Western CanaAF.............

:::: 9

Ï/SÏAWÆ:.'.;.....

SSSSSlS.00-' 1

gss£ga*iatt-..'.
«muonhoVitroV.^...::

ffisr 'sss£X
Ontario IndMtrlsI.....................

nik 7.:,
1UT

101

...r:::: iü 
Lié

is' ta'

» ::::
o IuveaL

Transactions : In the morning— 84 Toronto

Sî^«aÆ^afdî&«.£r

Co. at 711, « do at 71».________________________

A NEW INVENTION.
Onr Automatic 4|nlck-Llft Rope 

*ettt will held load at any poin*
It to the only hoisting device which has 

Double Prake.
The Heavier the^Load

Ittoaulok lifting, quick lowering. Is light
S2.» Æntroom™, ffiRS

ears. Foundries, Farmers, Electric Wiring, ate.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

the Surer

49.to:
MONTREAL STOCKS.

MoxntXAL. Feb. 28.-A «Op. in.- MontreaLC2 
•nd 28U; Oalerio. 135and 1331 ; Peoples. 1051BE1»1»: vasgSSm
SGSSRttÜÎ«KÜ «rw'.pGÎ;

a,^»n»actiops : 14 Montreal at t*>. 1 Mer-

« 1 «tassatM*-a*
n Gas at 204), 25 do at 2061_____________

,t— ' p**sru&asrsiBS5

^ErSSSef.rti'St 
Sa*sJSBsvSSr«rœ
aad Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal varfMdea for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

I

LOIVDOX BONDS AMD STOCKS.
London. Feb. 28.—12.30 p.m.— Consols. 981

VSŒiSb&b. 8$
l tor money andWI for account; Can. Pao-, 52è; 

^ Bl. Can., 1111,

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO
le-street. Telephone 88ftSS T,
FOREIGN KXCBAN9K.

Local rates reported by John Stark ft Co.;
-------------------- JtMTWEEX HA XKS,

Buyer». Seller$. Count

m
rate»vos STBHinro ur eew yobx. —

Pcited. Actual.
4.66 to 4.88^ 
4.BWHÎ&4

......... t 8 v.c. |of ÉngiÂnd ritte..

JAMES BAXTER,
‘1

M 1M n. JAfllHfUI.T, MOST BEAL.

buys notoe, makes advamxa on warehouse re: 
celpta at low rates to turn comers._____________

NEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations la leading 

KeW York stock market are as fo

I 4
stocks on the 
llows:

Opej- High- Low- Vkw-Stocks. lug.
Can. Pacific.................
Cau. Boauiern............. 65 55*M H
Vol. * Hudson............
Del. * Lock..............
P'-ciVimi:::.
Kauu A Tern.
Mïï-a ::::::::::

g-YAM-K........
li&Sr&.v..:

ga?“Tr“............

Wuhtem Unlf.n..........

tltiitoA0H
Vi

miiltimii
aP 58pirihe.::::: 71 7U»

10694a#
m HMé•a1U6H \l*H lue lüSh

IP1 %6 4^ M

Sg 58
8i« tofo tAH 85W

4754

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in ihe Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows : 
i. " Upon- 0lo#- | High-

od. ed. VBL

E .
Low
est.

8989» 104
101

■ISJ1ÜS107 s...p.::

/atS.e jae.eee-f’®**- • -•f.. Mar....

»tor".:.

lerd---------- Feb-.

L4^s 88
85

1 81* P 84 H C4
f Sf.'-ito a88 S9 ap

27
25

2727
11.12*
1L05
XStW

U.T
11.10
11.30
11.4

11.10
11.05

11.1
11.1Fork... 1.10
11.30
11.

11.2U 
11.401L40

70 iS45
TO 6.70

6.67
6.77

i
&6.ti0

6.VU isMa
6.97.la

THE STREET MARKET.
rrh* receipts of grain on the street to day 

were lair and prices firm. About 1000 bushels

fcc for gooee. Barley atoady. with sales ofËh«tog*it^l.o st: Pm. :zr9J%
ffSShjnasx ar-K

ItSlSto 820l Straw sold at $10 to 
K lŒ lKW tt-79 to 87.24. Beef. 83.40 to

E'flo sxsss&tpisJtvs as-quarters. Mutton, 86 to 87. tA®b. tt *° 88.50. 
Veal, 87 to 89.

er. lasvbxmcx babkbt.
Til* receipts to-day were fair and prices
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